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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The news ibat Rudyard Kipling, the popular yonng author, is fatally ill
of con4umptiin will bt received with deep regret by the readers or his
bocks. Hc han been ordered to Italy, in hopea that the change cf climate
ii benefit bis cauu.

Hou. Edward Blake bas spoken again on the political situation, Hie
takea a rallher gloomy view cf thinR:, but hie is rigbt in sayirag thal any
person occupying the position of First Minister wilI flot find it as easy an
oflce as many ruppose it to be. Uz ssy.ý Canada is an immense country,
a lard cf vaut possibilities, an inheritance which evcry Canadian is prend
cf, and noue mrc-.e se than lie is, for il is the land cf his birth, and destinedl
te occupy a prerninent position among the nations cf the earth - but to
achicve il ibsi la claimedi for it as possible, out legisalts must bc requlitcd,
t0 s0 frarne the legisiation cf the country, cubher Federal or Provincial, as
to atcer iî clos: cf shoals or broakers. lie, hoarever, gives such a gloexny
otiook that thet ask would appear well.riigh impossible.

The littie republic of Hlayti is a bot place at limes, and il fias juat been
biving one cf those turnes. Two attempia te, overthrow the gevernmcnt cf
President Hippolyte were miade-the last on May 2Sth. After the first
revoit the President had vcry many people arretd, and failing te find
Generml Sully Guerrier, hie arrested and put in prison the wrife of Guerrier.
Generals Sully Guerrier and Bhdere, an old politictl effender, then headed
a mob which they lcd againsi the prison, and secured the kcys and liberated
the prisoner&-arong them, Guerrice' wife and ail political offenders. They
then procccded t0 îry antd gain control cf the arsenal and the arms and
atnmunition it conlainrd, but werc frustratcd by the quick niovernents cf
the :roops under Hippolyte, which dispersed the mob, killing about foony
peeple ini the proess. The abooling disciplinc cf Ilippilyte hall continued
Ie be caruied out ad lil.iturn. Two bundred cr mnore people have been $bot
clown in the strects cf Port au Prince, and arresis are daily made on litIle
or ne prelence. Fred. Dougiasa, the United States M.Niniuîcr in Hayîi, is
sala to bc in fear of bis lite. Two or thrce mnen per day have been abat
since the revoIt. the only offence of sorte cf the victinis being their failure
Ie risc and shout," 1'l're la Iij7plyIe !'p wben the mi&hty min rode by on
bis herse. This is the eighty-cigbth ycar cf Haytian independence, antd ta
jýidgc by reporte, the rccuident must bc a regular aid Turk,

In Japan they do net sem to have any prejudico against crematien.
That method of disposiug sof the dcad woul appoar te lie extensively
practical, for we rcail that in the xnonth cf Novemuber lat 836 cremations
took place in the capital ot that country.

Tht Governor-General took bis lime in calling a successor te Sir Johin
A. Macdonald. For over a week hie wis wçithout respansible advisers.
This appears t0 us te bave b!en altogether unnecessary ; a Prime iL%!inister
might bave been quite as easily found several days carlier.

After abiding in a state of patient expectancy for a week, the people cf
Canada learned on blonday merning that the mati selected by Lord Stanley te
form a new Cabinet is tbe lion. J. J. C. Abbott, leader cf the Governmnent in
the Senate. We in the Provinces by the rea arc net as familiar with Mr. Abbott
as we are wiîh Sir Charles Tupper and Sir John Thompson, the twoa men
whose naines have been mentioned most frequenzly in connection with the
higb office of Premier Juring the last week. Mr. Abbott is a lawyer. lIe
represenîed Argenteuil, P. Q., in tht Ileuse cf Commona for some Yeats,
but in i 8F6 be declined te be again nominated, and dropped eut of political
life for a lime, until in Nlay, 1887, aftet nearly thirty years' service in the
lieuse cf Certmons, hte was called te the Senate and gien a portfolio
without oMlce-a position ho has held up to the prescrit. Mr. Abboit is
seventy-one years cf age, and il is probable ihat the prcaeni arrangement is
but temporary. As far as wvo can eee, there is ne cause for dissatisfaction
in the appeintmcnt. At tht present crisis, tht chief consideration was te
appoint a man upon whomn the party would lie agreed f-3r the present, and
leave the more deflnite seutlement cf the question in abeyanCe for a timie.
Most Nriwa Scotian supporters of the Governinent wvould likze te, see Sir
Charles Tupper miade Premier. Sir John Thompson stands ncxt, but his
being a junior mcrnber cf the Government doubticas weighed againgt hum.
ln lieu of tlle Prexniership, il appears mest ltkely at the lime cf wnlîlng that
Sir John will be thc real leader in the Coinmýr.s, withi Sir lIcctor L.angevin
as the nominal hend.

Natural scientists will be interestedl in tht formation at Mentreal, on thte
29 th cf May last, ot te B3aanical Club of Canadt. This club was
erraniz.-d by a comnmitce of the Iliological section of the Royal Society,
which rccently met in Monireal. lu view cf lthe tact that tht exploration
cf the flaras ef thc varions seciuns of the north of the continent has t>cni
very deficient, the formation cf this club te stimulate botanical investigation
and the publication cf local lists eught to prove beneficial. Neithcr cin-
stitution nor bye-laws have been adoptcd, but a corps et oficers, which
can bc increased by appointment, was selected, and the memnb!rs are at
liberty te advancc the work in whatcvct ruinner cach m2y find rnust
effective. For ibis year Profser Lîwison, Ph D., F. L. S., F. R. S. C., etc.,
Halifax, ib Presidtat, arnd Principal Macksy, Ilfax, S.-cretity-Treasarcr.
The Secretaries for the Provinces are as follows .- Otanio -Prof. J.<hn
Maceun, M. A., F. R. S. C., etc.. Butanist of the G.elogical Sarvcy cf
Canada, Ottawa. Qiebec-Pref. D. P. Penhallow, B'. Se., F. R. S. C.,
Montreal. New Brunswick-G. U. IIay, Ph. B.. St. Jibu. Nova Scutia-
E. J. Lay, Esq.,.Ambeysi. P. E. 1.-F. Bain, Esq., Chatioîtctown. Nce-
fouadland-Rev. A. C. Waghorne, St. Johns. blanitt-bs-Mr. Barman,
Winnipeg. Alberta-IV. IL. Galbraith, Lethbr:dge. Blritish Calumba-
Dr. Newicembe, Victoria. They are expected te stimulat bo:anical
exploration in evey section of their tcrritery by stirring up local botanists;
by sctting collectons ai work in cvery passibic locality, and ihus devclup
new bitanîsts ; by having published in the: lucàl papcrs thc bar*s cf al
plants in eacb section cf thc country as the work of explotr4tian gics on;
by collccting and critically cx:mining and cortecting sach ijts, by f iming
field clubs;- ana by tnansmhdttng su,;gcstiai aul a su.itrn iry uft hu work
dont in the rovinces tu tht central officn b.fire thz end of i891. Ta
cover expenses of p:ostage, cincucrs ur bal' clins wiCi iàj:-s of mztnbens, an,
assessment of 35 c.mnts p:rt m.-mb.; htî bezu atjt*ijriz.:. Tnzre are
handrctis of peuple in the c;uztry who h-ive ua-r.val-ud ulpjtinitics to
assist in ibis work. M'iany pcrhapa are wcll acquainîe. wç.:i paý.cci -.ýScte
rare plants arc to b: found, bui for idCkci ofhaviig ilacîn attci.tin d4'ncç;cd
te them ntet think ut 3ptaking of thcm. A;l such peiple who take thc
ýlight.-st interest in the promotion of s5cizi.tific objecta udghL tu cumiucr.ce
botinicsl work ai, once and commainicate with taàc uearest ofll..cn-il the club.
Inilcrcsting botanical news will be wecimed by thc ress. All szid local
ntws will be summred up ini the general Canaidian bitanical rccord.s, which
wili doubiless go ft towards selving many curious and impartant prublirs
cf general intencat te the public at large, as well as ta the. scietiic. Ne
study could bc more delightful iban baîany, and we are sure tit those
who, engage in i will fei well rcpaid for thecir trouble,
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The baccarat scandai bas leit cvcry anc cannected witb it preîty wcll
besmirched. In the expressive language cf slang, ibeir name is m'îd.

We observe that thc article on IlTwo Canadian Pate" in tht Canadiapi
Prea;byteriait, wbicb we refcrred ta a short lime ago, bas beeri ditowned by
Mr. &rchibald Lampinan. In a letter ta ibat papcr be says tbe article wa8
mnade up ai extracîs, taken witbout his knowledge, (rom a lecture dclivered
ta a licerary eociety in Ottawa, and. was framcd in such a nianner as ta con.
vey a very erroneous impression ai tbe formn and intent ai bis lecture. At
aby rate, tht article w2s interesting and well written, and attracted a good
deal oi attention.

Rtoyalty, says the Pli M4ail aetle, is being hemn at Shoen LAdge; it
fa dying aI Camberwell workbousc. Tbis institution is already natrd for
inmates witb a titît ta faine. Now anc marc cchebrity may be addcd ta tbe
liat, for an aged woman, nsmed Caroline Guelph, bas jusi jaincd the ranks;
in the Ilbig àouse." l'bis aId lady, who bas resided in the ncighborhood
of Feckhant for some years, claimis Royal rclationship, as a daughter ai bis
Ma jesty King George IV. Caroline Guelph le now seeîously iii, and àa not
expected ta, recovcr.

A peculier fatal accident accurred aI Tempelhof, Germany, on Tucsday
of last weck. While a party of Grenadiers were beiDg exercised by the
Emperor at morning drill, a vivid flabh oi lightning, followed by a deafeniag
thunder clap, startled and hall blinded the mcn an parade, and hurlcd a
number af thern ta the ground. The officier in command and îbrce saldiers
were picked up insensible. Two of the latter died, the others were
serlously înjured, and a hnrse alsa was killed. The despatches do not say
that tht day was otherrse than fine, and baive t'a ta infer that tht stroke
was a tbuaderboit oui ci a clear sky. XI is thought that tht rifles and baya-
nets of tht soldiers attracted the fatal fluid.

Tht exploit of the Salisbury, N~. B. girl, Clara Wortman, wbo vas sup-
poted ta bc lostinf the woods, and Lad betwecn twa and thrcc hundrcd men
searcbing for bier for a wcek, must have proved vcry trying ta the tenipers
cf ber fricads. The yonng voman vas flot lost, but had donned male attire
and hired out as a laborer an the farta of Byron McLeod, near Penobsquis.
She Lad been reading trsy staries, which excited ber mind, and she
assumed tht naine of tLe hero of ont af the bocks. Ilise Wortman appears ta
stand badly ini need ai carrectiaa-a sound spanking would be lmkely ta,
zemnoye ail further desire for romance of tLe kind she bas jusi been indulg-
ing in. Tht rage ai the searchers muet have been unbounded when tht
girl turned up ail rigbt. Parents sbould have soa averaight over tht
literature aîhowed their cbildrca, but in niany cases the niothers at least, if
flot the fathers, are just as fond af seasational stonies as the. childrcn are.

Rumors that corne by way of New Yark are not always ta Le credîted,
but if it fa truc that Sir WV'î. Gardon Cummning bas decided ta Write a bock
about the baccarat case, there is somctbizig intresting ini store for a goad
nîany people. Itisf said that in tbis bock Lie wiul deal particularly viîb
what hie han ietmed tht Ilrascality" alo Lycett Green ; the manner in which
the Prince of Wales keeps secrets, bis candid opinions oi the hostess ai
Tranby Croit; the truc and anly reason why he was calied upon to sign
Ilthat document,;" boy the Prince ai WValea plays tht roIl ai banker ; why
ho carrnes bis own baccarat apparatus about with Lira; tht nonsense that
occurred awnDg the party on botb nights ai the play; and last, but not
Iciat, Lady Brakes reson for breakiog ber promise ta, the Prince ai Wales
that sbt would net utter a single word about the affair ta, a burnan Leing.
SVith these Jive and interesting beadings for bis cLapiers bie aught ta mike
a bowling success ai bis Iiterary venture.

Tht Taronte Week, in discuabing the pros and cons cf tht Goverrnent
situation, -ays :-" Many of the best citizens, Lcth ia public and privat lire
-hose whose judgment is Lcld above tht swîrl of party feeling- realiing
tbat tht country is an tht verge af a political, cnisis, and ihat tLe most
inmentaus consequcnices may be invalved ia tht events af tht nexi fev
nionths. vould, we beJieve, Le beartfly glad werc a caalition cf tht Lest cIe-
mnts in the tva parties possible. Such a coalition, capable af 8inking ail
minor consideratians, and devating itseîf in singleatas ai purpose ta, tht
îask of solviag tht probcin of the conntry's destiny, migbî do a wark for
fia future wcll.being, second anly, if second at aIl, to ibat which was
à,chlevedl by tht Fathers of the Canfederalian. But fn tht present state ai
party passion, such a thing is. wc fear, lo00 much te, hope for." This is,
zndecd, an Utopian dreani. WVe er'tircly agret with tht Week in Leliing a
coalition ai tht best elem enta cf tht tva greai parties ai Canada vould Le
ad-wantagcous ta tLe country, but until tht lion and tht laniL shalh lie down
togetber, ve do flot expect ta sec it accomplished.

XI appears lo be tht fashion to Ilpiich loto"I tht Prince af Wales for bis
ahare in the baccarat case. Unfortunately, tht mast ardent adrairers of Hie
Rayai Highnesa are unable ta exanerate Lira frara ail blame in the matter,
Lut it sers ta us that-a goad deal af tht preseni indignation i3 quite
uncalled 1cr. Tht Prince af %Valcs, ia coraparisan vith other men of bis
bouse, is aimoal bcyond cniticiain, altbough lie falîs fer short ai tht excel-
lence af bis father, the late Prince Consort. Bc Las been ail Lia hife a
pictty liard warker, constaatly attending ta siate and public duties, and pet-

XL. D). C. has proecd itsclf
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forming tuany af the offces that would naturally devolve upon the Sovcrefgn
witliout liimsclf enjoyine the splendors of a ibrone. lie has been au acknow-
ledgtd favorite arnong the people, and it is scarcely likely that tbey will fail
ta forgive hini for gctting found out in this matter. As to bis carrying the
apparatus for baccarat about with him, it is probible thai the Prince ie, as
people in bis own st.ation as well as in others olten are, a little pattcular
about lhaving things ta suit thein. It is regrettable that the Prioce was con-
nected, in ftO way with the scandai ; we do not like ta sec Rnyalty showing
flaws, and in the present time the purity and correctuess of Queen Victoria
and lier daugbters throw ino relief any faultinese on the part of the maie
niembers ofithe family.

lieterodoxy appears ta be geulng in a large amournt of work in ail the
cburchcs just now. The nerrow lines af crecd cannaI hold men o ainde-
pendent thought, and the bre- king away front then of numbers of mn and
womnen of good repute i-3 one if the notable aigns of the tiares. Germnany
je the birthplacc oi the "lhigher criticism,» aod froin there tbe carrent has
grown widcr as il travelledl ta 11ritain, and bas finally reached this country.
The Orthodox lift up their hands in borror at the bare idea of refusing ta
bie bound ta, what bas been insîilled ino one from the cradie up as the only
way of salvation, but when we compare the chorchea af the day, and their
members arnd adhercnt8 with ibose wha niake no sucb professions of rigbt-
couenees, we cannot say that they are always shining lighis. The danger in
the present wave of thouglht is that scores c! people, ever :cady to, take up
with anytbing new, will readily make a fashionable cant of imitating the
men who become notable from their beterodox views. Truth lies deep, and
tbere i8 every reason ta suppose that tbe mn wba riait their positions in
the cburcb raiber than act a lie, are in a better way ta find it îhin those
wha meekly await the signal ta, follow sanie anc cisc in their fori of reli-
gion. Tbe Bible je more than any man bas ever been able ta thoroigbly
grasp, and if men differ in their interpretation of parts of il, wha is ta say
wba is rigbti Sa far as the churches are concerned, they bave a perfect
righî ta exclude froin their communion men who conscientiously dffYcr
wideiy fromn the ibeological belief of the denomination, but the frequent
aecessions froim such bodies speake the spirit of the age for independeut
tbought and belief, wbich will not bc downcd by putting any premium on in-
tellectual self deception. There can be litile doubt, ibat out of bhia nettle,
danger, we sball pluck this flawer, safcty. The freedoin to tbink and believe as
tbey àike cannot do tbe people any harxn-and il is fast coming ta ibat. It is
wcll also for the path breakers ai ibis m.;vement, that tbe thumh-screw and
the rack are not now broughtinto aperation, ana thaï the stike can dlain na
more victimer. The only tortures braad-mioded clergymen, wba givc
expression ta their real sentiments, bave ta fear, arc the thumb-ecrewa of
ridicule and the racks of suspense tbcy bave to endure while tbeir cases
cornte before the churcb courts for trial.

Tbe barbarism af the cbeck*rein appears at last to have attracted the
attention of aur humanitarians, and the announcement wae made saute days
ego ibat tbe S. P. C. A iaîeaded ta prosecute any persoas fouod using it.
Tinie and again we bave called aut against ibis needîceas torture af the borse
-one of man's noblest fricods aniong the brutes. The obnoxious fashion-
for it was litile cisc but à fashion- bas beca blindly iollowed by écores af
people wbo neyer bail sense enougi. ta sec the discomfort tbey were giving
tbe uniortunate animais ia ibeir p.,ssessioni, and thc resuIt bas been that
maay a horse tbat otherwisc would bave been frc fromn vice bas hadl bis
temper ruined by tbc cbeck-rein. We bave spoken before af that excellent
huitt siary l lack Bcauty," which bas donc so mach for the horses' CaUse.
In it the borse tells bis awn story, and describes the différent kinda of
masters bie bad been fa the possession cf. A wide circulation ai Ibis b,)ok
has already bec acbievcd, but ail the people wbo ougbt ta bave read il
have not yet seen il. In regard ta the check-rein, wc rejoice ta sec tbat
Quecu Victoria bas sbown herselfnot unmindful ai the necd af a change in
the pattera of tht harness of the borses a! ber mews. An arder was recently
given ta have thc bearing reins takca off the royal harnesa, and unlesa
buman nature bas grcatly cbanged we shall soan sec the new order of
tbings finding its way dowa ta ibhenmasses, and the bors ai comm3nn people
will be emancipated. Evcryanc knows bow biard fi is ta carry a loid witb-
out bending forward ; how then can a horst Le expected ta do bis work
easily with bis hcad îigbîly heîd xrp Ly the bearing rein. Blinkers or
blind~era are another evil, but they wull have ta bc more gradually abandoaed,
Lecause the horse tbat bas been accustomed ta ibera would p rbaps not bc
able ta, go without at once. The use af blinkers bas always appcarcd ta us
particularly folish. A horse withbLis vision so interrupted, and constréined
to look right befoire him, is allen frightened by objecta 'which Le cun anly
partly discern, wbereas, if he coula ouly loak squarely ai theni, hie wauld
sec no cause for alanm. Why did tLe Creator place a horae'ut eles ra ihat
hie could loak ta onc side or the aiber if fi were flot well ta do so P Mau
sonetuies îbinks be can improve an Nature, Lut ha dace flot aiten succeed
in daing sa. Xi is truc in ibis inaiter, as fa many cibers, that witb what
nicasure we niete, it shahl be aicîed ta us &gain, where wc treai our dumb
servante Lest, îbey will tender us tbe besi service. IIEvit is vrought by
want of thougbt, as wcll as want ai beart,» says Hood, and we believe ibat
ia roany cases of abuse, thougbthessnoss is as aitea the cauie as bcartlcss-
neas, but wbea tht cruehîy ai a prictice is cleirhy pointed out, ihere remains
no excuse for tLe perpetratoi.Thacona hS..C.Awiicurt
bc an additionai inducemnt ta people t0 treat their bamcs ia an humant
nianner.

Wonder Working K. D. C. K. D. C. COMPANY
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CHIT-C1IMA AND CIIUCKLEB.

MY AIN JOE.
'fle Lailul at' leclt]Y o'hre lia'

lim e tititkoyg a'. thre r (oeil
They basik lit sllkd an' ,'atins l'rawv,

Anstli lazzle W' the strcct.
1'ho Lddyalas asttely. quels

Ther'na galnt iee,
litit tlor,?s naa Jo0 11ke gay Aino Joc,

Aitii.-tro'sipa love liko saisie.

Tite Laird'à son ln'co a 6ulti .9cutel reel,
Agi' 1 lo'd ana inydnel',

lio towed 'twad civeA$ flini unca weol,
Gin I wad bd l'y" btlle.

Iloo ilk aise istareti as hats' la lissu
W. catiered clown the. liste,

Y6t, tere5è aseJoe like iy MIa Jets,
A'tîsere's ilae lovo liko sailne.

'L'lsê lelrd madle baulsi a kis to try
A fore tise gentles a,'

Thore's an. before y.,' laird, quo' I.
Au' lie'm wortrn ony twa.

I neer kenned ony guiti to core
Frase mlxlng o' tise wisse,

An' nu'er a Jua but sy ait, Joc
Cati bs a kîssa o'sinsi.

Lestera are as a rade 80 good natured, and busy people e crossg, it aceins
to prove that the Lord neyer intended people toi %York se hiard.

Tua Cnlic.'.o EYE.-Goodun.-" A Yale profoesor argues that the mil-
lennium will begin within eight years.'l Chicagan.-«" 1 woncler if we cari
arrange te have iL begin with the opening of the lVorld'a Fair."

lIATIIER' EMBIAIIRAsSIN.-A little %Vshington boy, whe keeps his eyes
and esta open constantly, rccentiy succeeded in rather enibarrassing bis
fûther. jie had been amusing hiniseif by pretending to tranact bu8ines
Il lîke paipa," and insisted on being sbown the respect duo a full grown ci.
zen. Lut ho wanted a p:Lir of reller skates, and when ho got them ispent a
good deal of time on the pavement. One evening bis father came frei the
office, and for the sake of leasing the little man, 8aid :

Il That's nice, isn't it. The idea of a man playiug like that. What
would you think of papa %veto ho to coame horne on skates ?",

Il Wael," Said tle YOUngatOr after athoUglutfUl silence,« MàMama sya
you do."

Shakespeare did not attempt te describu the Ages of WVutan. Ho know
<Eldza> botter 1 Modern oxpeuienco reakes -L sgtand somawbere thus :-The
Firat Age of Woman in Want.age, when she jn only just hemn. The second
is Sauco-age (Little Impudence!) which inakes her alumost ]sgg.age. Thon
abe passes te Dote-age, whicli leacla bo Marri-age, and for that she bas sei
rnuch Lugg-age, she at once ruacheas Cabb-aga. Ail this hs been ta ber
advant.sge. But the coming-of-age is bateful te bier. S3o is the Spin-age.
Sheuccn not catri-age, that is how it is, and cite wants te r*op.sago, but has te
pus int tbe Salve-aga and the Eipy.on.age usual te a Sex.ago-enatin. Al
thtough aho bas been fond of Po8t-ago. Sha was Past your-age, however,
se yeu may tako Cour-ago. Ard, after ail, a Surplus aga in net bid 1

SU8PICIO,< tsUN&NîMeUSLx Co.rsssu).-The visiter from Hlawcreek had
beau invited te addrees the Suuday achool.

II have bccn reminded children)," bo said, Il cf the career cf a bey who
was once ne langer than sema et the little follows I sare r baera me. Hie
piayed truant when ho vas seut Ie school, went fishing every Sunday, ton
away froxn borne before ho wau ton years old, leamned te amoka, drink, chew
tob icco, play cards. ar- 1 slip in under the cinvas when the citcus came
round. He vrent int bad campany, freqsaanted livery etablesand lew bar.
rooms, finaiiy he bec3nîe a pick-pocket, then a forger, then a herse thief, and
one day, in a fit cf drunkeri xndness, ho committed a very cowardly niutder.
Chilten," ha coutinued, impressively, "1where do you îbink thist bay io nowl"

Ilaf stands befora us !" guesaed tho children, wiîh eue voice.

AN ILLUaTRAÀTIo- Fnoit MýYTUOLOY.-TbO Greeka had a fable coucerning
tii. iaiand ef the airons. They located it near the south-wesemn couL c)f
I'.aly. Thare wera iwo or ibrea female mnusicians upou it, wbose atrainig
euchantod, &Il wbo zame by, and wbon alluted to land they weroa ait once
madie vidtima. Whoun Utyssea went by he filled the esa cf his argenauta
wihh wsur aud Iashed himaif te the inast. Ile hoard the music and wished
te )and, but could ne?. The rest board net, aud se pasard on. When
Ozipheus went by, the mnusic of wbose lyre enchantad net oniy beasta, but
rocks and ttees, ho preduced se rnuch better mnusic than the airons tbat ne
oe desited te landi. They had botter mnusic on board. Ulymuses in the
menueit Iasbcd te the post uf duty by the thongsa t reng reselution. 11e
hears the miusic cf worldly temptations snd irants te yseld, but bis neaolutien
holdo bum. Orphous ia the christian with better music in bis qeul. Thie
lova of Christ censtr.oineth hie,. The finit bas a iameo te live wvhile ho is
dead. The eecen: bas Christ foxoeed in Lis haut, I tho hope cf glery."
t"For me te live is Christ."

OITIt OLD FIItE COMPA?1Y.
"Thatwaa A gay ohi compiany that w, bolongesi te, Jo.; away back in'oS wien yen

anai l't an witia the machine.' Do yen raînetn»r Q..t blg rite in Hu tel Row, one ire-exiag
atiglit, when fiftcen peoise wcro pules eut of their laurng meoins and came clown the.
1ai1',l; thea nlh.lta dias! hw Dck' G7 ee 1,oica con to * ki' a once-

mue b uit ama Ste oth r gte ui ack Pu Dick U 0'ego the lieit ns lieafly
from~~~~~~~~~~ Ise mucuepare nimfcrs r 1 li, siru or sore. =1hugitoc u

waa~~~ goîgi coamtomr. Iufsua l aie hard af cr Sag eý Carho t edy a
teet I, ntiI uet hmi[ mun aalier. a tnu "le, go. ba ctsr redy la

ad grea- thn. Il smaeli as ~la a niliuas ravo. a firana Y. Jeo ro bsho sh

à-

COMPLETE!EPRINU IMPORTATInS
SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Lookz tt Oui- r'ange Of' SUITS to orduî', $12, $15, aiid $18.

I>ANIS, $,$3.75, $4 75.

HarnesB, Horse Boots, Halters. Whips, Horso Oovers, Oar-
iage Wrapsa Dog Qollars, 011e, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugo,

Harness Mounatings, Harness Leather, Patent Leathers,
ANDl r.':flxalx) INu~a i,< iaOCCF.1)

ilarness nd Sadlry Ilairrdwàre Store, nt
I~ EL Y'S,33 aud 35 Buckingham Street,

8ELtlZa AT PltlCE.11 TIIAT ll'D t 0tlk.'YI
Il. S.- A trial ordr solicssed. and 1 réel i%2tisricd tsas 1 will then have osse grasde. 1. y'. K.

GEO0.E. SMITH &CO.
IMPOIITERS AND DlE'ALEItS IN

Ge~oz'1 ard1ware, Oarriage Goode, Xining and
xLi11 supplios, Plaints, Ou;s &0.

79 FEEJW EST
Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIFIX, N. S.

lio orgins

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTE TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL 0OR W.PZITE F0OR PIRICES.

wu H. a3OHNîlsON, r
121 AND 123 BOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8

RHODES, CURRY & CO. i ÀMIIH1T 1$ .S.
Xan'fetu~es a4 ~U1d.~B IlOOEPT IN STOCK.

e-7~

%Vasut, Cherry. Ash. Dirch. llec«h. Pisne ands Vhiteved House Finish,DasSuh. Im.oâ
Massue,. N.lotgldiis, &c. 1' CAUINIET TIRIM FINISH." fo winiîaa.. Deug Stores. (J5ces, &c.
SCIIOOL OIFFIE CIIURCI and HOUSE FUR.'llTURE, &. Iiecks, flssse.Ctment, Cslcse

N'~sr l.c. nusstictttrers of and Ucalets In ailinssd% nItldtslus atuals.
*jWSend for !stlateI4. '"

5

î
;i. gr
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PAR.IAMENrAIY ItEVIEW.

DoxIiNoN.-The suspense regarding the sppointmnn of a successor to
the late Sir John A. M~acdonald was rcmoved on Saturday, when it became
known that the Governor General bad called on the Ilon. John J. C . Abbot
to tarin a Cabinet. This appointnicnt is bclieved by înany to bc only a
tomporary one to tide over this session of Parliament, and thât Sir Charles
Tupper wiI eventually be called tipon ta assume the leadership of the
Liberal Conservative party, a position %vhich lie is cniiincnîly qualified ta
filI. In that event be wîIl doubtless choosie an Ontario constituency, and
the most appropriate one would be Kîngaton, so long and so ably rrprcsented
by the late Sir John A. Macdonald. la ibis choice bce wouud be ably
aecondtd by the talentcd and influentiai Principal Grant mnd his return
assured.

Parianient met on Tuesday, and afier routine Sir Heclor Lsngevin, who
continues t0 lead tbe Governrnent in the Conimons, read a stattcwent
prepared by Premier Abbott and assented ta by the Governor General which
explained that bis cxcellency did not feel that the state of public affairit
necessitated the formation ùf a ncw Cabinet until the grave had closed over
the laie Premier and the last, honora had been paid him, and he bad
consequently posiponed action until the Friday after the funeral. Hie
exccllency had tben coneulted with Sir John Thompion and had sent for
Mr. Abbott and requcsted 1dmi ta ton a Cabinet. On Saturday Mr.
Abbott consented ta act, and rcquested bis colleagues to rcmain in their
respective offices, which tbcy conscnted to do. This was approved of by
bis excellency, who also sanctioned the asaumpiion by Mnr. Abbott of the
Depatniental Office of President of the Council, the vacaucy caused by
the death of Sir John Macdonald remaining unfilled, -and pending the
appointiment of a succeseor, the affaire of the Depaninient, of Railways to
be adniinistered by a mexnber ofthie Cabinet.

Michael Connolly then appeared at the bar of the House, and aller
mome discussion Sir John Thompson xnoved that the books bie placed in the
cuatody of the flouse to be handed over Io the Commitîc on Piivileges
and Elections. He would postpone moving that Connolly be taken into
cueîody until the order was coinplied with or unlil the Houee knew whetber
hie would coniply with ils orders. The motion catried.

On motion ta go into supply Sir Richard Cartwright asked Sir John
Thonapson when the additiooal reciprocity correepoudence would be pro-
duced. Sir John replied that autborîty had been obtaiued, and that it
,would be Icid betore the flouse on Wednerday.

The House went inb supply and passed tbe penitentiary estimnates,
had a long discussion over contingeucies for the Senate, and thien passed on
ta the itemns of salaries for revising barristers.

Mr. Flint statcd that the revisiog barnister for Shelburne was a pantner
of the prescrit memnber for that County, which wag a violation ot the sipirit
of the law, but Mr. Whbite denicd tbis and assertcd that ihe revising
barriaten was not and vcver bad been hie palner.

In answer to Mr. L-inderkin, Sir John Thonapson sald the electoral liste
would certainly be revised this year.

Mr. Bowell, il is reported, will be the acting Miniater of Railways-

We calliqéecial attention 1<' the quulity af Flowcr anil Vegetale Seetha dvertisedl in
anotber calumo l>y Buckley Bros. A» tiey imieort their seedls direct froui the ije3t Seeds-
mel. i the world they are sure ta givo satisfaction.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subicribes rem;tting Mafney, elther direct to the office, or through Agmnts, will find
a roceipt for tl,. amountl uclosed in their neYS paper. Ail remlîlancles âbould bo znado
payable te A. Milas Frmsr.

Peeniien Fielding bas arrivcd iu England.
Business iu àNewfoundland is at a standstill on accoulit of La Grippe.
The canettes for the Canette Company are to arrive lu Hlalifax by the

ist of August.
The ferry steamer 1faZifax has been newly ptinted, and was put on the

service on Wcdnesday.
Sir. A. T. Gait, formnerl> ±sigh Conimis8ionen toi: Canada in London, is

dangeroualy iii of la grippe.
A new Methodist Chnrch is being erected in Moncton. The cburcb

and Parsonage Will COst $13,00o.
Hon. J. J. C. Abbott his sold bis Canadian Pacific Railway stock sinc'.

kte vrai called ta the Premiership.
Kinread's woollen mili aI Moncton was buncd down on Wedneeday.

Moncton had a narrow escape from a wholesale conflagration.
The Board of Trade met on WVednesday. Tbey resolved to abandon the

Cornwallis Street terminus and go in for the water-frout extension.
A barque from Montevideo atrived at St. John on Monday with two

cases of mmalipox on board. She ie *Iysng in quarantine off Partridge
Island.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian Cbuncb, in session at Kinga.
ton, received reports (rom the six Presbyterian collcgea last Saturday. Ali
are prospc!ing.

French warships are repont.ed on the French shore to bc enforcing
tncaty rights with the utmost vigor, wbile Newfoundland cruisers are main.
taining tho biait act.

Two Newfoundland bankers, the Ang'eline, Capi. Michel, of St. Cast,
Bnlîtany, with a cnew of aS mon, and tbe Aux Chiens, with thc saine nuna.
ber f mec, are missing.

A fine company bas been fornied in tbe southera suburbs of Dartmouth.
The Rev. Rlobert Murray was oflered, but bas dcclived, thie edito8hnp

oft he Presbylerian 1?ecard. It was aftenwards offitned to Rev. E. 'Scott, of
New Glasgow, who %vill probably accept.

La grippe has Ppread ta a groat extent in the Magdalen Islands, and
fishing je practicilly suspended. %Wî(hiu the pss l kw treeks over lift). have
dîed (roi the diseuse aud litinilteds are down tvith il. Great want is
ex pe rie nce d

A Dalhousie Alumoi Asaociation ii ab)ut ta bc formed in New Bruns.
wick. Il is good fur a college to have itd Rrêduates organiz2d, and as îhrr
are about t00 Dlhousie graduates in N. B. bbc movement ougbî tu niceî
%vith Buccess.

A young lady naied. Scbelp bas dicd near Russell, Ont , under pecuiir
circumstances. She ate suine Icunon peel that had b:!en soaked in wate:r
over nigbî. An houn lattr site was seiz.-d witb a drowsy fit, Iay down and
a few bours lâter was dcad.

The rabepayers of Dartmouth beld a public meeting on M,%ondty evetjing
ta inquire loto the cause of the. great increase iu taxation during recti
years. A commitîc was appoinîed t0 inquire int the tacts and to ascer-
tain what necessity exista for the increase.

Infornmation bait been rcceived st Montreai tbat the Americtn Govern.
ment bas fixed the caille âpace on board steamers at two feet six inches on
deck and two leet eigbt inches on othen partions of a sbîp. The eizt of
space allowcd caille exported tram Montreai is two (cet six iucbes and at
that it will probsbly retnain for the present ecason deepite the procts of
the catîle exporîcis, wbo ai aiong have agitated for two feet eight loches.
No Inspecton bas yet been appoioîed by the Goveroimeut.

There is a niovement ou foot at Montreal t.o perptituate the naine o! Sir
John Mâacdonald by establisbing an onganization t0 be knowu as the Maple
Leaf League of Canada, ou the saine pnincipie as tbe Priniro3e L2ague (if
Great Britain, namely the maintenance of the integrity of the Empire, the
upholding of religion, etc. lb is aiso pnopoacd that june 6tmbeh observed
as a National holiday lu commtmonaxion of the late Premier; that eveny
meunber of the League on that day %vear a niaple leaf, etc. It ks proposed
that ladies should tako a prominent part io the new organiz ilion.

We regret ta record that tbe enlire bread baking establishmaent and con-
fectionery stores cf blair, Son & Co., Ibis city, wene destroyed by lire on
Tuesday mnorning eanly. The losa is $iooooo, only Si9,ooo of wbich le
covered by insurance. Mr. Moir hie bbe army and Davy contracte for
bnead, whîch bie le under beavy bonds ta carry out. Sortit of the allher
bakers of the city took on a nuniber of M\oir's m= n d asBssbd hin with
the work. Not a few people were inconvenienced for wanÏ of their daily
bread. One bundned and eeventy men, boys and girls have been tbrown
out of employmenb by the fine. Ail day Tuesday and WVednesday the Royal
Engineers wrene al work blasting the dangeraus walls, and despite the tact
ibat water was continually thrown on tbe ruins, and beavy nain feil ou Tues.
day nigbt, emoke was still rising on Tbunsday norning. The wboic comn.
mnunity sympatbiz.s wibh Mr. Mloir in his Ioss, which is hcavy. The lire, il
is tbougbt, stinted train the spank of a cande %wbich was carnied by a man -
wbo weut aven the building to sc if it was ail nigbm. The tlhree alarms that
wene ebruck alarmcd a good many people wvbo own lange places in tbc city.
l was the worst fire Halifax bas cxperienced for a long lime.

The most important provisions ot the bill introduced lu the Hausc by
Mr. Tupper to provide for working of deck and ioad lines are as foilows:
The act does flot apply to ships registered eisewbene than lu Canadi, or
abips under m5co tons, or ta sbipa regisiencd ln Canada wanked as load linos
according ta requirements of tbe Merchants' Shipping Act Of 1876 and
1890. Section 5 defines the style of tbe deck mark; Section 6 fixes
penalties of $500 ton neglccting ta mark, or for effacing marks ; Section 7
deals with ioad line, and after defioing ils fonin, providea that it shall bc
placed at such level below the deck line as is approved b>' Iwo of the
peracns mcntioned iu following sub sections. The Doit eub section
designates the owner of the ship as one p,.nrson, and a surveyor of Lloyds
or Bureau Ventas or any poit warden duly appointed by the govenoor lu
council, as the other. l s apecially provided tbat the owner or tnàsser of
the sbîp ishail in evcry2case bc oue o! the pensons fixing the load lincs.
Other sub sections providc for remanhcing when neccssary, and for penalties
for neglect. Section zo provides ibat if two pensons autbonir.-d ta fix the
Icad line shall fail t0 agree, the malter may be refenred ta the Minister of
Marine, wbo rnay decide the malter, or reter il. to au expert, who mnay
render a report t0 the Minister lu writing.

The great silver mine iu Mexico, owned by the Omnaha Mining Coin.
pany, have becu sold t0 nn Engieb syndicale. The price is unknown, but

lei up lu the millions.
The Colorado conference of the Mcbbodist Episcopal Church a few dlys

ago vobcd ta drap froîn member3hîp in the church the former evaesgolist,
Rev. Sami Smai!. Mr. Sunahl's connecmon with the Niethodist University at
Ogden, U., ast ils president, and stoniea of a shorbage in bis accounîs are of
reccut niemories. But tbere îs anoîber side to the story. Sam Smnaii
charges thc directors o! the univensiîy wîth ruaning a skin gaine and
denounces thein us swindier.

The ficet of sailing veseîs belouging ta San Francieco have lott one of
their bctt huntîng grounds. Fur ycans Il. bas been thie customi of tbc sealers
ta spend sevenal months lu tbe Southeru l'aciflc. L2st eason twa vessels
arrived with exceptionally large catches Iram the Manquesae Islands. The
action of the United Sîtts in banuing seslers tram bringing scmIs ta S21n
Francisco causcd the Tasmania officiais ta pass au act prohibiting seai
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catching in the South Picific within extensive sca boundaries. Sealers
found tnear the island will risk arrcst and forfeiture of their vesseis. This
is considtvred a bard blow to the San Francisco scaiing fleet.

The members o! the Wonmen's Stenographcra' and Typewriters' Union
met on june 9th al, 142 Leist Fîfty fiuth street, New York, to consider the
bcst meians af extending their orgaitiaion. Sa far the principal obstacle
is the apathy of the typewriters thermselves, and the apatby, udomo of the
members of the union oay, arises tromn two causes. Thc first ite thai many
of the girls% aro engaged to bc nîarried, and the mccond that ait the others
expect ta be niarried eometime. Miss Levy, the prebident of the union,
rcbuked thc membera for allovving ihernBeives to be influenccd by buch
notions, and declaied that the question for women ta consider is not
wbether there ara muen enoughi ta go around, but how they best shall or-
ganize themsclves ta carry on tho struggle ai maintenance.

The Bering Sea Biil received the royal consent on the i i th inat.
The population af England and IVales ie 29,000,000, an increase Of

,3,ooo,ooo in the last dccade.
The cenBus of Loodon shows the population to be 4,21 î,o56. The

outer ring bas a population of 1,422,276.

The Irisb Lind Bill passed its third reading in the Hlouse of Commons
on bionday evening by a vote Of 225 ta 96.

Ail sorte af old stories about the P>rince af Wiales art beiDg rcsurrected.
It is not improbable that this will go on for some time.

The magistrale wbo bas been entrusied wiîh the Panama Canal enquiry
bas summoned M. do. Leesieps and his son ta appear befote bim.

The Portuguese Senate ratified the convention with Britain an tie îoth
inst. by a vote of 83 ta 6. Il was then signed, and gocs int aperation, at
once.

The eruption of blount Vesuvius continues, thc flowiDg lava now
tbrcatens to destroy tho observatory. The principal crater is tbrowing
ebowers of ashes.

One hundred and twenty persans lost their ]ives in a raitway accident
near Bal], in Switzeriand, on Sunday last. Many others are injisred. The
cause was the breaking of a bridge.

A number af laundre8ses o! London, supported by numerous trade
societies, aggregating 8o,ooo pereons, heid a denionstration ini Hyde Park
an Sunday. They want an eight-hours' day.

The OfIcial Gazette announcea under date Juno io, that the naine of
Sir William Gc'rdon Cummiog: bas been rcrnoved front the list of officers in
the army, as ber majesty has no further occasion fur bis service&.

None of the relatives of Sir Wni. Gordon Cumniing'a bride woe at the
wedding, and it is said they will ignore her in future. Sir WVilliamn and bis
bride were enthusiasticaiiy received at Fortes, Scotiand, near which Burgh
Altyre, the baronet's estate, is eituated.

The Senaputti, second brother ta the Maharajah, and Commander-in
Chie[ of the Mlanipuri forces, bas been convicted of rebeiliug against the
Empress of India and o! abeitiDg the mass.acre ai Chief Canimissianer
Quinton, Political Agent Grimwood ar.d other Blritish officers in March
last and has been condemned ta be hanged. This sentence, however, je
subject ta confirmation on the part of the Viceroy af India.

Convention with Portugal provides that gooila in transit tbrough
Portuguese territory bctween east coast and British spbere ahl flot for a
period of 25 years be subjected ta duty above 3 per cent. This gives
Engiand option within five years af clairning freedom ai transit on paymcnt
of a sum capiializing the annual duties for the remainder af the period at
the rate Of $30,000 ycarly, and opens Zirabezi and Sbire rivets to fce
navigation by all nationes.

Il is ieportcd tbat Lord Colcridge, the Lord Chie! justice of England,
who prchided at the receni trial af the suit of Sir Wmr. Grdon Cuning
against Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and othcrs, will take officiai notice a!
the charge made againqt hini by Sir Williatu, the aubstance of which is that
the verdict of the jury would have becu entir<ly different had it flot bc4n
for tie rarliality for the defendan.e which tho Lord Chici justice showed
in bis sumruing up and charge to the jury.

Since the paragraph respecting the Prince ai AVale, elsewhore in this
issue, was writcn, His Royalilligbness lias made the antende honorable for
his indiscretian by apologizing tlîrough Mr. Stanhiope to the flouse oi
Commons. The largest aftcrnoon attendance ai the prcsent session, wag
attracted by the inberest in the baccarat question, and the Speakers~,
Strangers' and Lidice' gallerics wce p3cked. This stzaight-forward and
manly action ou the part of the Prince bas taken the wind out of the suias
of those who would bave continued thc agitation againat bum IL is ta bo
hoped that the lesson wiil bc taken ta bcart and iliat our future King wll
givc garnbling and garnb!ers a widc berth froin ibis ime forth.

DYSPEPTICS %VILL flEJOICE.
Attention is called te the advcrtigement, of I*Dys epticure" which ap)pcsra to-day.

]zrtictire' has 1>on a vatiable Ifeusetiold licindyiora Aue o f vcaris in St. John.
and tboutauIvà%ertiting. lixo become wonl lnowvn in nearly cvory part of the MaritihîO

Provinrea : tbati in sn well kcnnwn :q (tue to ItIs wonderftit suwiess in reaily Curing notounty
Indigestion and att ordinary Stomarh trnule, but the wort cases of 'hronie lSdS
['bers are tbauandst uposà tbouîands cf Chronic ilyaspeitica wlào have usei! se nany remedica
withoutauccea thah tbey witI batdty believe that scu1 re in possible; thepe are exactly the
on«. that are psrtcutarly requested te try the Recieî y. '."le Pamphlet (copyrichted] on

" >seticurc*" girinc a llstory 0f [ta discovery ar.d fult incormion about Iiet and
I)gstn ' wr»pjîed arouînd cach bottle or wilt ha prom;,ily sent freo te Afl7 addre..

Th f. p of II y3spepticure" havjîî' been thornughly testeil '«Jr tan yearasd b" eing pre'.41dl' A0 rsosible JJruggiot, 'bLarioe K. Short (Graduate -J. Coltege 1'harrnacy
=IoWn3f St John S. a. recomuînndn this reuiedy te the fou confidence cf tbe Public.

Qood News!
No one, wlîe Is wittUng tc adopt the right
course, ueud bo long aflhtcted wIUi botu, car.
buncic3, pinipies, gyr other ci.taneous crup.
tous. Tte are Ute tesults et Naturels et-
forts te 011k-I potsotious andl effeto malter
front [tie blueil, anîd âhow pWauly [uat the
iysless la rIdhi Itscli blîroug li e kin of
Imîpurtties whIeh IL was thie tegîhinito work
of t [lui îîr andl ktdu:eys te remore. To te.
istoru tiieso orgafla te Uicr pr»i>cr fonctions,
.Ayur's Sairsiarilla ta tlie zincrno rcqutreil.
Tilat li oUier blood-liurlfier cati conmpare
witu i, Uiuuania wkay Who haie gumde

Freedom
frnm [lie tyranny of îtcpravcd btood by the
ul;c of [lis niechie.

Fqor itiie ycrs 1 wax -,lltcbcu(l î%ih a skIn
utta laitî îlo nt y1ltî ta auy remeily

iîiîtila friciît autrîsci me to try Ayer'zi Saraa-
jt.irlILta. Wîh tlie use of [lis niedliu ieh
coin plaint iliper I. lamny belle! itt
ti0 nîlier lîlocil inedîcîne could have effecteil
l.o rapl anît comptete a ctire.1"-Aitres
1). flarcla, C. VIctorIi. TinLaulîpis, Mexico.

M~'y face, for yc:îrs fias covercil with plm-
311cM andI lîîînîsors, fur whlch 1 could flnht ne
reniedy M1 began te take Aycr's Sarsapa-
tnIl:,. Tîîree liottles of [luis great blondl med 1.
cliee fceCl athorough cure. I conttdeuily
recominuul i t ait sîîfferltig froin simîlar
troubtcs."-.N. P'arker, Concord, VI .

JUST RECEWED
Tracing Litien,

'Vliatmanit's Dî'awing Paper,
Car-ta'idgo Paper,

linlia Iîik,

]Jrawing Pins,

Parailci Rulers.
A. &W. Mackinlay

137 GRANVILLES81., RM11 .

ARE YOU SIVITED
VITE

rxLZI srOT,

17~ sorsU

Ayerys IVl
Sarsaparilla, W.ff Hla~ strs
D)R. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, X-3n.

~ ~G,.~d.Ite. lof HNw York Opttcat Cotlekge.

HALIFAX, N. S.

YARMOUTH,1 N. S.
Agents for MAGNOLIA METAL, the best Anti-Friction Metal mad.

Below wo show testa with Copperine.

Endorsed by Uniteud States and Geritaf Governunents.
MAGNOLIA METATJ. COPPERINE.

Tjir MAGO:<LIx A\sn.FRicrreN'à\lT.%. Ca., Nzwv YaîîK, N. Y., MUàitci 5, 1891.
74 Cortiani ýStteet, 1%cw York, N. Y.

Gentlemen.; - Abouut Marci 20 18le0 uamplesç cf M1%etal rarked: ,Spooincr'e Fineut
Copperino ijabbitt," %ve suîlnîite te ie fer test; ils test stowed fineit rczuks, anti on
anal - is [t jîroveit ta cent.ain ne cotîler. ant afî,roim&ted t ie formula cf %aInnolia Meta!.

ïnOlctoberof the &allie ycar. uttier samî e with sanie marks were submitted fer test,
andi tcsicd in coinpariscr. witiî Magnolia Meta], upon our new testing machine, bullt At
grrat expenro. 'lhte test for temperature showed Magnolia Metal to have leu frictioni
andI a teinkVeratureocf About 100 degreca lems. On Decemnber :Jlst tbis îperfected test pleco
cf Coppîerioe %v&3 tesîtd again ivith [lie result ut its fusitig with ten minutes run of IoO
1hz. te the square inch.

On January JIâfagoi etal was testeil, wbich ran fifteen minutes with 1800 lb.
ta tie tml. inch. andi uno houx with 2000 Ibo ta the sui. inch, and ai the end t et ie bout the
ineta! élîcwe<la tetuperaiurc of about -0V- degrees. FabrenbeiL. Under separate caver w,
band! ou tictaileti rctorts of tie test.9, ishowing s clocily uf rubbing surface about 2,000o feet
I>e minute, tiaineter cf xhaft 5 ince, arud'rovohuitions, about 15,0WY.

Yeuurs trîuly, Il. G. TORREY.
Mor-~ . Terrey is U. S. Assayer, andi ban been in U. S. Mint servie At New

York for 30ye" Montrca! Office, Ir. McfLARI-N &t CO., Agents.

MACNOLIA METAL à> Eidsrsd Ill tie L?îUcdi 8tt tud Gurmit Cmiricnats.
Write fat Prdcere

t
7
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crkM ~ NOVA SCOTIA.
~ ~ NouveIll.Fcnone, fair Province cf the me%

5-.Almoët an 1-land wlth th)y lakes and wooda,.
Thy rivera finit the tideA of many mnonda

ln flot Pa nany ways sa 1 love flic@.
Thou lieauteotis wurld cf ligît. and hatinony,'

'No place lut ail tlîy dreamy i§olltude.,
No bil or ml o or plain et rural r04>da
No rock ork tre, but ittaiolpt tii. heurt (À lue.

4/ ctoit the seà that inectot the bcniidng A
W nthyfl falotrinR raene sail not libis,

__________ ____________Tîte outer world that lie& beyond the tide
1 oe, ain the îîliglt 1Ic star

F OYLE B REW ERY. When the dlaye. kiun bau fallen front the oye.J.. liB.

THOS. COX.. Iroprictor. 111ALIFAX, N. S. AcU 'R OG
I3oarding aid .ivcry Stablest inicoîinection. A-ONTYSOG

Stagosiaee daily for Gay*is Rliver. Mua jn» D P T t(fi,1 An eveclng ain clear
dloboit, Shlect h arbo uIr. and àata I . &l J.L~ * " u ln 1~~LLL1 would that I %vere,
arrivai of Train front Hiifay. Tokmty O phe

THE MOST CENTRALIIGTEL IN TUE CITY TherMasesad otes kstar ttln otbeekl
So'e oaîîfcîr th (e well Lnown Tcne.So brighlîty almoe,ance ileverige I would thsat I wcreAibion Hotel, RAZRBE.To enligbten suy love!1

JA.NLS GANT Prorieor. RAIER B ER.I wculd I were beavoii,
JAME GRNTPrerieor.O*era*chîng and blue,2 2 SACK VILLE ST. , HALIFAX. SDeCîai Attention inie frcsiîOrcs.Id heite, o! de es

Ternis Moeao - Gvnt aîyOdf.In bate hee, of dearea
I weuld I the son were,

SC liurch's Gotand Rheumnatic Rcecly. Ail raiance aund glow,LYO NS'HO TEL R .oc l)cntitricc te i'rcscrvc thc Tcth. I'd pour &Il rny sîslendor
K ENTVILLE. N. S. 1 sistant 1Ieadaic Cure. -On thee, love, bclnw!

<Oirecty opposite RalIway station.) T ar and WVilu Checrry for Couglis & IfI crlte s.r
1.1tcuaîvto ilirlVClllCltA have jugt toero 1 ron andi Quinine MVjne Toii. TIfI wroun the wr un

tLolmplet-41 in tht, lbouse. wiil, 15 oidtieted C ompounît Etrict of Sarsparîlla %wîtb î'dlaît rotny te wrl o n c,
Ott twlqt cl&a liincilie. indI %v Il b. foînnl. li oditles.pelsonthe
cutaldo of the Queen cr Iflifax lIotels, cqual c..Net kecîping of one.
te aiy in tiselrov-ince. Go(1Saxulple ItoonF 1h1 last preparatioit has ItC!d the continued If I 'Acre the. Pommer,
ni Li v.ry S tables in connection. Ilgo, ipprovil of the best ph lSiiai. and< it is exprcssly bly flowaes and green

Blilliard 1 noms. psut up ou sncet the pepular aicil for a 13100 lur- I'd bicap on thy tempîles.
far without bcing relaied to th.: niany sccict nos.

1>. IlcLEOI>, Proj>rictor, rumi ind qack rnedicnesocifhe day. of unknown Andi crown tbeoemny Qtàecn.
KE~TV1LLE, < imposto and gecaity, of lte medicinal value. I ceaklsKENTVILLE, N. S. Ilis an excellent skin and JllocsiRenscdy. The f1tr io

- -- eb~~~~tovprejoâra:iQns aie cpre arcd Itsyand sold at theAl roatlane
(JtNDRU G STOÙRE 1.2il 1ollis Street. J. lil mantIe and girdle tbeoBRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL. GODWREY SMiii l. Dipnsini;Chernist, pou. Is :u

W'ithlu TwoàlinuteW~alk o!P Office. * Ipctal. Opera Glaies3 lickroscpes. licrtons. Bta o ohn
-- 1 ).iagiyng Giasscs. N'.îht Dispensor oui the Savelv. rae Bill1,

['reise. Tcephne Cll 33.I'r,%y tale of ine. unakeocf me,DUNCAN BROU33RU -Propriclor, uteisi Telehon Cati 133.

IIALIFAX, N. S. Nova 8co0tia Dye Works, ------
10 I ON PARI.E FRANOAISE. 9 BLD WERS ST. HALIFAX, N. S. Lo lasi îIE RTYs o.

~ g~ Iy9y~f~'i7flShine* that lsîgb lght wherelly the world ia PoivrotBD. Lx. ST Rb12EE T4.L And tbough thonuPlay us, WC wilI truit& ln tâe. -JO A 11 Hp.

~~ Dyer and. changer.
Gentlemen's Carments Cteansed, BO OSPJr Stearmed & Pressed at Lowest Prices. From D. Appleton & Co. corne8 "Touimalin'a Tîime Choques," an

r Ail Goodsfor Monrning Bieu al shortest notice intensoly interesting little volume, by F. Austcy, author of "rVice Vers&,"
RF1AIRNG ONEox-ros JRFIS-S l Te Bac Podle" ec.To tell auy o hsarnusiug tale would spoil i

Pre1'A1sent forE andîî deliSeS. for the reader, but aill inho are acquainted with the author's wol*-known stylo
may ho assured thut in this la! eft production they will find themelves, froru

_____________ *~. TH PO IN E F UE EO firt pag tethe lat, for tho tinte being utterly obiiuso l but poor
THE PR VINCEOF QU BEC PierTolmali and is nmelcus trials. Theugh Ille bo ot sn

mmoral, the tirno is not wasted in readiug it, and it wiii mako an cnliveuing
à' flTC' UFlh EEflIM LOTT tE26 corupanion for a summer afternoon. It; is vory atiractively bound in au

IIUIL. LII[L11111appropriato style haruionizing with the title. Evcry aile ahould rmail it.
Forrmcrly the 'Clifton ltîtel," lias iately BMOTL DRWNSI18 A useful litile treatise on I "L% Grippe, and it Treatuxont,"r for general
been îturchîascd b y Mr. John Cox, Itroitrietor -M NHYD WNSIN19 edrbCyuEdsnIfD.bajstenpblbd A ltoof tlîo -Avon Hotel,' wto lias Joadi the i anîl 17 Jue, I7 anti 21 (ictobe, edr s y CCuodsn .D, a utbe ulihdb .Apebuilding rernodeliej in style of bcauty 1 anid 15 July, j4 andi 18 Nvcuîîl.e, & Co, Now York. This timoly littie booklot wiii no doubt prove of great
anti cosvenienco equal to any botel in the 5 ndi 19 Augubt. 2 aud 16 Deccnber. ute to auch se are eut cf Teach cf a medicai Mau, and those who prof or too
Maritime P'rov-incei-, itutting in ail nimeru 2nd 16Sep)teruber. treat tbeir ailmente theluselves. The -rester part of the work vas publiabed
Imisrovuiieuita iii tho way of ELectric Li lit, P
Electric llt, liesteti tbrougliost by lont 3134 I>rizcs Worthi *5M2,740. by the writer in tho A~orllh Ancrkcau Ret'iete for Fobruary, and it hbu beon
Wator; flot and C. Id WVater Bath moins, C ta jrZWri $1ý>0 evised and pnbished by the permission cf tho editor cf the Retoïe w. WVe
clegant Parlors, bea-utiful ikd-rcms, în' CIdal) z'irii*o00 see that La Grippe is crcdited with an anciontorigiti. A aupposod outbroak cf
squites, fine Sitting anti Reading Roritoî, lta curdl h teinanyhvn enrcîo yScls
large and i and.ii'spe Dining ron, anti ovcry itfsr ,sa tbtoureinteAhia myavgbe ecdd Suls41
convenience to itia e plezaant for its ICKEiTL, $1 -~ .00 B. C. Accounts cf Ibe diseaso beforo tho 16th contury are, howaer,
gueis. Thîo cuisinc: wil! bc a rrowainent unreliable. The chie! point is tbat the malady is net unconnuon at tholeattireof the bonse. ci.inniercia. sisowil 11 TICKETS FOR - - $10.0r0 rt itadIhtayaowb at 0beooifmcdwa edfinti large and wciI gittetl t'i Salîtîtie Rooim. peettmadta ayoewo.at obcon nomdwa od
Aise, elegasit BiHiiard atild lonl Rollins. 4e ASK FOR CI RCULARS -es for it had botter seund to tho publishors for tbis bock.

Carriages ta andi fro.n Ilotel force. BOOK Fant A15VERTitaEnS-Gco. P. Rowell & Co., cf Now York,
_WINDSOR. N. Sa List of Ilrizes. publishcra cf tho Amtican Newspaper Dircctory and cf Priinier8' Z»Ak, a

-- 5~tE 4P, , 000t .............. î,0000 journal for advcrti8rs-the cîldeat and bcst; known cf ail the advertising
iA E " " 260.. ........... 2.0oo to agencies-couduct their business iu euch a way an to make it a materiat

MaI.nufacturer of 2 pre 5() .............. 1.230 00 benefit ta botb advertiaer and newepaper publisher. Thoy furnish plans for
4~ugr ie Liîoxad, . * 250 ... ......... 1 ý5O o0 au advertiser and proparo bis advortiolrnent. For their 8orvices-desiguiug

23 30 ,530 CO
100......................... ............... ,0000 hie advcrttsemerutaud prep9ring bis estimate-they make asuficicnt cbargo.tt

Oralge Phosphiate, 200 23......3.00000 pay for the requircd scrvice cf persons compoteut ta do tbe vork Wall.
-cri Food Beer, a0 0.....300O The tell tb o advertiser what papera ho abould use and what the price vii

50(11 llaicr &c ., e. 251.........2,1$000 be. If the a&etio vs e m te place Ibo advetisexnt in the pipera,
10eaWaeoic o. 15 1...........350000

F0r 10ec anti...... 1:t00lrsddes ~ . oo they do: ho b directe, eud for thst:service the nwspaper: pay thru. If the

P. 0. BOX 406, - - - ig agency, or ta contract ivith thn pubiehers, ho is at liberty te do se, and
or WOOD'S WHARF, 81841Prixes worth ............. 062,7400ce the estimato furuusbcd by Meurs. Rowoli & Co. sorves as; a guide. It teills

s. K. LEFEBVRE, Manager.
1IALIFAX, IN. S. al Sî.IainsiSt,Idoatn.si Canada hilu vhere be is aecoriug a bargain aud where ho la paying more than ho



THE CRITIC. I.i .

ouglit. Every one who la in naed cf information on thé subjeet cf adrer-
tising vilI do veIt ta obtain a copy cf Gao. P. Itoelt & Cu.'s " Book for
Advertisors," 368 pages, priées ne dollar. It is mailcd, potage paid, an
receipt cf price, and centaine a caroftta compilation fromn thé Américan
Novapapor Direétoty of &Il thé best papérs in the United States sud
Canada. It gives thé ciieulating rating o! tery ons end, a good deal cf
information about rites sud other matiers porttiniug ta the business cf
advertising. lVhosver bas muade himsoîf acquainted vith what may hé
Iearnéd from thie bock vili admit that tramn its pagés one.may galber pretty
muoh ail thé information that is neodéd ta perfect co intelligent plan cf
advortising. It is not a complète newapaper direétory. àt is mucla botter;
fer al bnh it names harely co'tbirdl cf th" névapapers published, il dees
enuniératé overy ene o! thé best sud ail that a generaI advértisér is likély.ta
ha,. e occasion ta use. Among thé papors*nsanéd in it Tuz CRITI0 ocatipies
the position ta which its monits entitié il.

The Seasoit for July, juet out, je oue cf thé moat delightful publications
o! ita kind to ho found. This number is unusually weli1 filled with very
apprapsiaté costumés for thé summer menthe. Thé colured plates show the
very latest désigna. Twa very beautiful costumes cf foulard, on Plite .886,
wiii be largely reproduced by thoso who are lovera cf thé beautiful. The
deeiguis thrcughout the entiré book are more than usually fine, sud are both
practical aud compréhensive. Thé designe for émbroidery, lacé.vcrk,
appliqué, scorch.vork, knitting, crochet aud fancy articles are weli raprs-
aented, sud so plaîuly illustrated that théy can casily ho reproducéd, and
are a constant source cf pleasuré ta all vhc love thi4 vork for béautitying
tlaeir bomeés. This flué publication sbould hé in every home. Subecription:
Yearly, 88.50 ; single copies 30 cents. Thé International News Company,
83 & 85 Duané Street, Nov York.

Thé appearance cf Apl)eotnti «unadiapt Guidc Bock wiii commend itiolf
la touriste sud sportsmen, sud aen ta général readors, aincs tho work bas

a ltrary inté1reat1 througbout. This bo k, writn by the Canadia n autor

suda eportsman, Charles G. D. Roberts, cavera Eutera Canada froua Niagara
F-lis ta Ca-pe Breton, including Lake St. John country, aud ae lucluding a
tborougb accotant cf thé littie kuavu Isand cf Néwfoundiand. Thé book
hu beau éiabcritely illustrated througbcut. In addition to information
regardiug points cf intérost for thé tourist, routes, hotgis, farés, etc , il pro-
*onts a continuons story cf travel, vitia entertaining histntical notes, graphic
descriptions cf 8cenery and people, sketches cf canoeing trips aud accounts
of thé opportunitié. for fishiug; aud thé appendîx, vhich givea spécial,
pradticai information for the sportsman, includes thé fish sud gains lava cf
the différent provinces, sud lista cf trout sud salmon rivons sund théin
lesseca.

" Masters aud Mon," by Etagene J. Hall, is ans cf thosé bocks oue fééls
like flnishing: belore iayiug it dovu. Il is a atory cf thé lives sud loe cf
tva young people. Thé stoTy follova the life cf the beroiné, a svéot young
lady, tbe daughter of! a weaîthy manufacturer, frein childbood throngh
coae days, vhorê &ho met ber future husbaud, sud lime cf troublé aud
pensecution ta prospority sud bappînée in thé end. Libor probîems are
c'.csely interwvvn vith thé throad cf tho love story, sud it is showu boy
gond aud générous management on thé part cf thé ovuers banafite bath
capital sud labor, and mean sud bid management tuakes bath parties suffer.
Charles Sergei çz Co., Chicatga, Price à0 cents.

MUSICAL SANDS.

Dr. H. C'arringtou Bolton, cf Nev York, delivercd au addrésa at thé
Midlland Instituts ou Monday (ek> upen IlResaraches on Musical Siud in
Many Liuds." Thé lecturer aid that in July séveral years agu hé made a
casual vieil to a little seashore summér rosort on thé coas cf Ma3sachusetta, a
fév miles frein Boston. Waiking dowu on thé osoa coast hée Ina. bimsél!
in a veny charming: ltIle spot-a siudy beach, with rocky: pxamcutori8s
projecting inta thé aceau on the north sud sauth c! bim. As ho valkéd
troa tbe looses aa on to thé somevhat firmes sand, hé thought ho board thé
barking o! a dog.aome littîé distancé froua him. This vas bis first impres-
sion, and hée turned about surprised not ta ses a littho dog at a vény short
distancé. Hie vent ou, and every stop hé took hé béard thé saine noise.
He vas very rnuch aurprised, sud seéing tva bDys playing in thé distance ho
vent ta thém, and then learul, that ho vas on "lthe farnous musical sandos."
This was bis firaI experieuce cf musical sanda, but from théin ho began te
sîndy thé subjeat. lio inquired cf bis friands, and correspouded with dis-
tinguislaed gooiegiats far sud Dna, and found, te bis surprise, that thé study
o! thé phéenomenon au a vhole bad beau neglccted. Hé pnoceeded ta make
a fév simple experimonts. Wbaover thé musical àsnd vas disturbod by
friction, githér by thé baud as thé foot, a peculis aaund vas héard--one
wbich hébardly dored taimitate. Thé pitch vas deterxuinodhy thé amount
o! sand acted upon, and thé metho?, of producing thé sauna vas simpîy
friction. A pice cf dry vaod drs.gged, ovés thé eand magnified thé scuud
in a peculiar fashion. Bé fouud by placiug the so-calied musical ad in a
bal; aud plaitirg it togéther hé got a whoop.liké sonna, vhich could ho
board about 420 f st in atili air.

A patcb of musical aand could mot hé distîuguishéd by thé oye from
ordiusry snd ; and jet a hlind man vbo vas déaf and. dumb éauld easily
distioguish musical uand froin auy athor, thé roeau boing that musical saud
conamuuicated ta thé fingêra or the feet wbén attuck or kicked a distinct
vibration-a tiékling sensation, vbiéh hé had félt as far as bis vrist, and
througb bis boots as far up bis legs as bis kuces. Thé sind under certain
conditions aeemed ta las. its pover. After being taken avay froua thé beach
aoms specimena lest thoit paver in tveuty four bou.", but by being bottled
up thé musical saud couid hé proservad for a numbor of yeara ; and if kept
in bage, sud thé baga voe kept rcaaaabiy dry and away fromi dut snd dût>

the saund could ho preserved for almost &nY length of time. Tho molighteat
moisturo added to thé sind lmmgdittely dostroyed its p-3wer of emitting
sound, and no did the ulightest admixtureo f fino prawder, ouoh se ooi.
liaving destroyad, itas coustia power ho had not auccooded in restoring il,
althaugh bis expérimnitsa ha en manifold. Whou ho came ta Birming-
hamn Pr'aosor Woodward took him to tho Old Cemaery, whore he was tld
that ho would find a largo deposit of 8ind, and as Birmingham wai noted
as a musical town, ho expected thit its smnd would give him soma ariud.
The leoturer thon made soins expérimenta with thé sand, which vas placed
in à canvas bal; of tho shape of a stocking. The loat sand wa; tiret tried,
but no sauna vas emittod. Dr. BIton thon took a Il stcking foot," as ho
termed it, of sand taken froni the beach at Manohe3tor, Musi.ahusotts, sud
pressing it sharply with bis bands, it g-tve off a sauna vhioh could ho
heard aIl over thé building. Ho afterwardi treated nmsrn @and brought
from thé Sandwich Islande in the situo way, and this gae off a somowhat
similar sound, though soiroly so loud. As a proof tiat the sand, coula, hé
présorvod ho openod a bottle of sand vhicb ho explainod was corked up on
July 9, 15-84, and placing thé sand in thé Ilstocking foot," and pressing l,
ho obtained a louder sound than from s.ny of thé other speciméns.

Eirly in bis investigations, thé lécturer said hé calléd in Dr. Alex. A.
Julien, an expert vith thé mniuroscope. and botween them théy collocteod 6 10
samples cf eand froni around thé world. From about 500 samples examinod
il appoarcd that tho musical sand va flot a vAriety of uand, but a condition
into which tho sund got. B3cotning anXious to 6st&blish thé question S to
whothor musicil eand vas common, hé sought thé assistance of the Goveru-
ment at Washington. Ho vas placed in communication with thé suporin-
tendent of thé Lifé Saving Service, who obteined for him, fros of cost,
reporte froni ail thé lifo.saviug stations cf the Stite, and from the3e ho found
thkt of eighty.five heaches in thé United Stitesa ixty.fivo wara famous for
musical sounds. Musical sounds occurred on miny b3iéhoi arouud thé
world, and inatead cf being a unique phénoménon, it ras se comnion tIsI
it was hardly worth tilking about. Thé lédturer hore ishowed a nutabsr of
limelight viéws illustrativo of bis experiéncés vrhilit in soireh of muiîcal
sands in Arabia and in thé S indwit.> Islandp. Som 3 of bis deicriptions
were humorous sud wore loudly applaudod. Ho concludoi by naying that
varioii theoriea bad beén propaundod as to thé ciuse of thé souna; bu,, in
bis opinion thé causé arase froru the fact thit eich indivîdual partiale of ama
contaiued an air cushion round its surficé, and wbeun disturbsd il give off
a note.-Etgitflt Mcechanie.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Mesa. I Mathoson & Co., New Glasgow, N. S., are building a 150Ox 75
faot addition to théir works, ta bé used in the construction of staon boilerd.
This concein are large inanufacturr of mining machinery.

There is nov meating completion in tho shipyard of Mr. C. B. Burges,
Kangsport, N. S., thé largest asiling ahip éver constructed in thé Daminion
of Canada. She i. tab hé aunched on thé ±4th of Juné, and wilt b. clléd
Queen. Shé is 240 foot kéél, 275 font over ail, 45 foot bhum, and wil
register 2,400 tans. Shé is awned by 'Mr. C. R. Burgeas, and wiii bo
commanded by Capt.Mbunro, o!flrrvle-ideo r Afonitor.

Thé 'Wilmot Spa Spriug Co., sinco commencing business tbrce months
ago, havé shipped over forty c3r loads of thoir manufactures fromn Middléton
station. As jet thé séason for théir trade in only opened.-Neto ,Star.

Nzw COMPANT TO MAxa Fîn:X 13IIcu.-4t. W. H. 11033, C. E., Of this
city, has juat aocuréd a titié ta two square miles of mining land in vhich
tbère is an outcrop aeam of 6 fest ci coal and 9 faet cf fire clay. Thé soam
of fire dlay in claimod to ba the lirgeat depoallt of firé cl'ay known in thé
vorld as regards thé tbickness o! thé Iode. The day bsenanalyzed aud
found frée from, phosphorous and apecially adapted. for futracé lining. lu this
market fire brick is quoted ait $30 pér 1,000, and Mr. Itosa daims that ho
can manufacture and place thé bricks in thé local maarket at 89.50 par
thousand. Thé coal vhich lies aboyé the fire dlay can be uséd in thé manu-
facture of thé brick sud for working thé mine. Thé propérty bordera on
thé Bistern Eztension Raitway, is a quarter cf a mile froua sbippiug, and
cnly afév moiles from thé raya of New Glssgow, Picton County. Mr. Rosa
is organizing a campany with a cspital of 830,000, of wbich hée says acmé
$18,000 bau alrady beén anb3cribed. Thé abject of thé company is of
course ta miné thé clay and manufacture fire brick. Hé &as dlaims ta have

opio olerd cf contracts for nearly $60,000 vortb cf fire brick ta b.
snpîédthis year, provided bis compiny cam gét ta work in timne. -Halifaxr

Morniny. Chrondde.

The I3uckler Brick Co'a. yards présent a véry busy sconé at présent.
Théy bavé soinse 600,000 bricks raady for shipruént, sud are hurning a kiln
of 200,000 this wéék. Othér kilus are in coursa of construction. It takés
100 cordd of wood ta bura ano kilo. Semé 1000 carda cf this combustible
matérial vill hé consumed the présent, aeson.-Ata7aplMis <pcfa(or.

Moulas for castig iran nu cly be mode iu sand. ioan or allier
motallie moulds chilI the izon, and it doos not f311 wéll. Thé gréa% béat %t
wbich iran moîts wyul buru any othér mat .rial, or wili stick no as ta breitk
the mould.



TRE CRITIC.

COMIMERCIAL.
Several rossons have eomnbined ta cause but little change te occur in the

course of trade during tho weaok and te niako business quiet. Tho uncer-
tainty respecting tariff changes continues te embarries trade, wbite crop
prospeccs are bcginuitig te ho considcred, and the proeuta outlook cannot be
se id ta be favorable, as complaints about drouth are general and not restricted
ta any section ie particular. Thio, cf course, induces saimo anxieîy as ta the
future. As ta acitial businesa trinsu~tions die have beeu but few ta note.
G rocauies occupy thea smA pasi ion as thry did lent woek, sud tho uncer-
tainty caused by tho deley in bringing down tho budget je unsettling trade.
The gencral situation is sunumcd up by tho M1ontroal Tradd Bulletiin as fol-
lowài :-11 Theo are not a few cf our business mn vhe fart that va are
on the eve cf troublons times ie regard te the ml-importent muattors cf trade.
It lies bacc praviouely pointed eut je the colunins cf the Trade Btilletita
how eeaoely tho business cf the country je aufferilag tbrough the uucortainty
exiating lu tho soinuls cf aur nmerchants respccting the change in tho sugar
duty, as it le fpared that after aIl the Goverunient wiii decide upan saine
hslf-hearted tiukering policy thet wilI ne more meet tho cuiergcncy created
by the removal cf the Anicrican duty than tic present condition cf affaire.
What je wanteul, and what muet ho grantcd, ie the rorcissian cf tho preseut
dcty an raw sugar nt a cloe seep, unlase the Goverurnant are preparcd te

j prove ta tho wholc country theoir uttr incompotancy in dealing ivith, sud
protcuing one cf the mont importent industries cf tho country. Tho ques-
tien as te, bow the doficiency of $3,000,000 in the revenue that wiii be
caused by the removal cf the dcty on raw sugar can be mot, does net rendor
the neces8ity cf ramoving the duty ana 'whit the Ires imperativo. l'hare
stands the stark trulli tIi t unîces the important iuduetry cf sugar refining,
whicb bas Leaue buiît up by tho lire8ent Conservative Gevernicut, je placed
upan an equal plane ivith that cf tho Unitedl Statos our manufactutrs may
as well-get oct cf the business ; aud thon bow wili the Governmant pravide
fer the deficiency cf $3,000,0001I It la nov admitted aveu by these wha
did net want ta, beliave the fact, tiret large quantities cf refiued augar are
being amugglad juta Canadi fromn the Unitedl States notwithetanding the
extra precautions talion hy the custome ta prevent it.

Thon again thera are other anticipated changes in the tariff, the uncer-
taiety cf which is a enoue drawback te trada. It je tbought thaet the
Govornunent wiul ho conipelled te satisly the pressing demande cf the
fatmers cf Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, by modifyieg the prement abomin.
ably excessive duty on agniceitural inipleniants aniounting te 35 per cent,
which ie helping te auck the life blood from the poor tiliers cf the soil.
Now tbat the veteran ataternian, Sir John Macdonald, bas pased te hie long
rest, it le Leljeved there wili La icss objection affered ta placing a duty ou
tes, in order ta meet part cf the deficiencies tiret niey ha caused by reducing
the duties on other articles. Thon thora je tho talked cf inipending change
ini the tobacco tariff, etc., ail of which expectod mutations hava a demeraliz.
ing influence, and tend te clog the whaoe cf business je a vtriety cf waye.
IL je therefore boped that the Govermniet viii nov sotLfe down te work,
bning: down tho budget witb as niuch dcspatch as passible, aud thus give
the present unscttled state cf tho trade cf Canada a chance ta regain its;
normal swing." Payment8 ara stîli heiow expectations, although soe cf
aur largo bouses report baviDg exporienced an improvement in remittances
dcring the past wcek. Money is 8tili obtainabla at moderato ratas. Mer-
cantile paper is discounted at 6 te 7 par cent, wbile lese deirebie signatures
are quoted at about 7) te 8 per cent, but thore ig, et the present time, ne
business that wiii warrant 8 per cent discounts. A calle despatch recoived
in New York on Satcrday says: - I The iStcs lia, in its nionoy article ta-
day, dos not Lolieva that the Blank cf England bas moe suy mistake Ly
attractiug gold, and in its endeavor te niaintain ratesg. Tho ]lussian demand
for geid is sura ta Le large, and it je impossible ta foresco wbat America may
require ta bo returned. flesides, the bank pania et Bluenos Ayres may iead
ta a beavy Argentine demar.d. It je reasonabiy certain, in aey avent, that
the demand ou 'ho Bank cf England for the next six meonthe wili Le very
large, sud the Siiot predicts that the Anierican deniand in the autumu
wiii Le very largo alsc. The harveet througbout Western sud Centrai
Europe viii ho late and of poor quality, and as a consequence, Europe muet
imnport extra large quantities cf wbeat. The Ruasian harvcst in many cf
jte important districts viii ho a failure, and Russia wili not have the surplus
crops that she expected, and muet, theretore, depend on the United States
znainiy for ber eupply. The wheat hauvent in India bas tutned oct good,
and the high pnices prevailiug je Europe are airoady oaediug ta extra large
experts. The craps cf Western sud Ct .tral Europe being bad and late, the
prîceocf wheat wili ho higli for the wholc cf the camng yoar and as India
will mire these largo exporte, India will in cousequenco take làrgar
aniocats cf silver. A rire in the prica cf silver may, thorefore, La expected
at su aariy day. Tho Argentine budget shows a deficit cf $11,051,000, but
the Goverror say8 ibis deficit je covered Ly taking $6,708,900 out cf the
1>rovinrial Blank sud issuiug ?4,253,000 in Treasury bllIs. Tho balance
shoot cf the Provincial Blank up te tho and of M.Narch, roachad total assets
cf $118,800,000 currency. The capital vas $445,000,000 and tho admitted
Lad doLle woro S41.600,000 but es the bank hold billseoxtendod te the
amount cf 8160,000,000, iL je a question wbather the Lad dobte covor what
really aught te appear undar this boad.

WEEiLy FiNANCIAL REviEw cF flENRY CLFWS & CO.-NEW YORmK,
Juno 13tb, Iffl.-"l Events during the wack were muostly cf a favorable
chatacter. The situation abroad, wbich bas beau the chief source cf anxiety,
shows further eatisfactory improvenient. Tho bost ovidenco cf thie vas
the decline in gold shipinants sud the rime in the Bank cf Engiand's
proportion cf re8erve te liabilities frein 44.35 per cent to 46.06 par cent ln
a week. On May 7th, or little orer a mnuh aga, the ratio wae dowu ta 33.
35 per carit; sa that it can Le seon how successicl thia institution bas beeu

in strengthening ite reserves. The Bank now holds about 15,000,000
gold nmore than et tbie time in 1890, and is in a muoh botter postition ta meet
ail probable demande thon wai thought possible a few weeks ego. What.
over sumo may be withdrawn hy Ruesia, they will shortly bo disbursatt again
in debt paymcntp. Thc bmnk rate ie stili held at 4 per cent, but in opaen
market the rate for money ie 2 to 2J Ver cent ; auggcating a further ulecline
in the officiel rate. Anc'tber indication of rsviving confidence in London
was the failure of the joint stock banks to support the Bank of England in
inaintaining discount rates. Thie movenient includod severai cf the leading
binka cf Great BritAin, but was a comuploste failure, for the simple roseon thst
borrowers had ne diffioulty in finding ail neosary accomod:ation elsuwhere
et lowor rates. The favorable progreas cf the Bsring liquidation &ao e xerted
a good effect ; and, altogether, the outlook at the world'e finaucial centre je
certainly niucb brighter than in Miroh or April. Parie and Berlin ara stiti
in somewhat etraightoned circurnetances, but Jeu tension is naturally reported
there se a result of iniprovernent in London.

It je upon the haone situation, however, that we cblefiy depend, regarding
the future. Europe may, if sho wia4hes, tomperarily loisen lier holdings cf
American stocks, but their superiar inttinsie value, in cotnparison with
other investinente, je certain to aesert bteif and restere theni into pteference
ogain. If Americans are the boat seourities on whioh te realite in tirnes of
depression, they muet nccessarily ba the bost te buy when the change for the
better sets in. The all.important factor in determining future value cf stocka
je the crop situation. Happily, this is in our favor, s frequently poînted
out, and as tho seseon advanoes evidences cf impravement seomn te mouli-
ply. The certainty cf an abundant harvest at homo and a deficient oee
abroad increases eech day. To more fairly understand the effect cf good
crops upen business aud railroad internats, it ehould ha remembered that at
present we are suffering frono the short cropa cf 1890. in spite cf this
drawback, the decîjues in carninga are stmali and many roads show unex-
pected gaine, when tha unfavorable conditions are tiken jeta consideratien.
Money continues esy, aud promises te se continue until the ciop move-
ment ; the present quietness cf trade tending te inoreaso supplies. More
attention bas bean given ta Secretary Foater's action in extending the 4J.
per cent bonds than the question deserves. I do nlot believe he will attempt
auy stop that meane contraction cf the currency, for that would be lees
popular than succesa in oxtending these bonde at li per cent. Everyono
underatande, alec, that sncb e low rate cf intereet is possible only because cf
the advantages cf holding these bonds, ocher than their sfety and the high
credit cf the Governinent. Western banke, who hold the bulk cf outatand-
ing 4ja, may he willing ta accept a lower rate cf interest than Eîstern
banike, the higher money rates cf the West renderiDg circulation more
profitable in that section than hisee; but, au juet naid, more importance has
been attached ta this element than it deserves. The Treasnry je, upon
Secretary Feter's etatoments, able te toast a&l obligations, and the monetary
cutlook is clear until the Fait. When the crop mio ement begine, thèn
caution wili ha necsuary. It is likely tiret, throcgh sales cf praduce and
poissibly securities, wo shail regain much cf tha goid renently spared. The
bank reeerves are in good shape, and it need nlot ho fargotten that each ysar
the West shows itsoîf less aud lesu dependaut upon the Est for its supplies
cf mcnoy, and the com;ng Faîl may prove ne exception. I look for an im-
moediate mmprovement, but net for any radical change in tho Stock Market,
but the promeut position cf afféîrs certainly justifies taking a maro hopef ul
apinior regarding tht, future; and good stockseat praseut, prices ougbt ta
yiald a profit tb buyers with re2senabla expectations.."

Bradai reei'8 report cf the weck's failures.-
Week Prov. Wcekla correspondirng te

June 12. week. -- June 12. -s Falurea for the year to date
1891 1890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

United Statea.. ..22 233 1491 1315 212 Ml0 5091 54to 487!
Canada ....... 32 il 18 21 28 911 $25 817 83

DRY Goons.-In thie department cf whelesale trade we have no impor-
tant change ta cbrenicle. Sorting arders continue te Le coînparativaly
eniall, although some hanses report a fair aMenr.t of business in falit fabrice.
However, most cf the boat bouses will net place thiri fali arilers until crop
prospecte ara better aseured than tbey are at presont, when thny will Le
botter able te judga cf futu-e requirements. The fine weather bas induced
soe mnov6ent in enummer linos cf textilea in a sorting-up way. Other.
wise dry goodis are very 4uiet.

IRaN, HAÀRIWARE ÀND MrTiLs -Thore bas Leen little newa in the
miarket during the weck. In fact wo know cf no important sales, and prices
remain unchanged. The warrant market hias been fiuctuating receutly, and
is at presant much eaaier than it was a woak ego, se that it is probable busi-
ness niay improve shcrtly.

BRExisvuvrs.--Thoe las been little change in the local fleur and nical
market, but a better toua ii apparent. Stocks liera ara reportedl ta be vary
loi,, aud the prolonged quiet spoîl rocently exporiencod hiu induced sevaral
Ontario mille te abat down, as they could find ne cutlot for their stocke.
I3oth in Europe and the United States the grain markets have been weak
and dull, officiai reporte ehowing prospecte cf a large yield this year.

Fnovisio.%.-The local provision miarket hbu remaincd duli aud quiet
without change in prices nor any pirticular feature ta nota. At Liverpool
the ouly thiug ta chronicle was a fuithar declina cf 3d. ln tà1lcw. In
Chicago the provision market was very weak and littie hes beon done in
thani.

B3UTTER.-The market remainseas Leoroand, with comparativoly large
receipte, thora bas beau ne mmprovement. Addod te thie the locr enquiry,
thcngh fair, is vary particular as to qcaiity and price, wiîich je characterietic
cf a duli market, white aur basis ea tao bigh for au oxpert autiet. Even
if it were nlot Briuisheris de uat bunker much after the eariy makers. lob.
bing prices of creamery run about 21c. te 22e. for the hat, but business
could no doubt be doue inside thoeo figures, while dairy range about 16r. te
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19e. A writer in London reports - -" The butter ttade ha% becnn of a quiet
and longuid nature this woak, owing ta the untottled weathcr and the
abstInco of buiyera intont on backiug thair fancy for the Dërby, sud prices
bave tended lower, 8cýrne detcriptions baîrsg o lowcr, white 4s la tha lo.s On
Normandy, the top prîco of which is now 112o. Thoro ia no Amariesu
hers, but wn arc like)y ta have om aiesoon if the reported hcavy fait reconiv
is cotfittned. lu Liverpool American in quoied lower at fromr SOs ta 70l'."

CitEmit.-Tnecri is no chango ta nota in the position of cheose herna
though câble anquirirs indicata a desire for lower figures. Facturynicu,
lowevar, show no willingnette ta inaka any aterial inodifiaîtion ini pricos
junt at preaent. It a ovidoist that Poont buyars on titis aida are calculating
on a shurt, mnko and ptices ara thus kept about steady. It appears to re.
eolva ititelf iat à question of wvhether Englishmen cin bolai oit or whether
tho factoryrnon eou force their own figure?. Busane as is, on the whole,
quiet. A London letter says: - l The rpaction in chreso hon ont lu, and
though thora is coanparatively little old Cdnrdiin lu stock, sud sellera ask
the rates currant of lata, buyers ara flot e..gor aînd holders hava had tu alter
their viaws ini aider ta efleet business, and buý!'icss bas consefqaelaitly beau
passiug at Blightly casinr rates nt from 57s ta 6Os per ewt. New xnaïkes of
Atnerican have bcen selling at rathor low prices, being disposad of in Lonidon
at abount 52@, sud froan .183 to 5 ls at Liverpool.

FRUIT.-The fruit muarkat bas shiown but little change during the past
week, and business lias benu ou the quiet bide withotit any change of im
poitance iu pricts8. R'iiis have beaun fairly atcady içith ouly a quiet huai.
zacas doing. Curranîts are prcciaely the saine as thisy %vc %vith values
uncasged. Green fruits hava furnîshed a fair jabhing trade ivit1x pricets
generally steady.

TEa.-Tlhara âppears ta ho a genaral feeling amnong the trade that the
gavernaneut ivill mako saima change in the tariff which will airect tait, and
duera ara buyiug spiringly in cansequence. flhîck toas lu Londou for this
market ara quoted at M~. f. o. b. and business bas been doue thora in green
tern at 10jà. f. o. b. fiGt Pingsneya. L-àto advieaai fions LIndon toport
green tes up Id. ta lid.

CopFur.-lusincss3 lias been samewhat rpetricted duîiug the week, ai.
though saine sales have heen reported lu Mla and Janisi.a at ahdut former
pricep.

SvoÂa.-Tbs znsrkct in rofin3d sug-ir remiins iu the saine duit and
liaitless condition, buyers; hoîug afraid ta lay lu stocks, lesides fliug their
requirements less, owing ta cheaptar snatggled gonds that ara finding their
way into! tho counrty. Pricet are naminally the saine sheore. Cible
advices regardiug raw report beet lu Englaud duli nt 13s. 33. spot.

MOLA8SE.-'ine market lu muolassea romains flrui but quiet, there beitig
a disposition ou tho part ai buyers ta await arrivait rather than to purchasa
attend. Prices at B-irbadoos ara quoted ai 21c. ta 25c. f. o. b.

Fasai Ou.s.-MNontroal, June 17-" Fthe market for flsh cils bas uat
mateîially changea siliceoaur lust report, several sale's af Newfotnndland cad
being reported.u A fat of flfty hbls of commun aid stock fetched 34e., but a
lot af gond ail hrotaght 36e., aud we quate -Iewfouudland eod ail 36e. to 37le.
Iu steaun refiuod scat ail there la no change, prices biug quoted at 44a. C'o
45e. (col liver ail la quoted at 65e. to 70c. for Nowfouudlsnd, the stlo
being reported af a lot at 70c., but other lots are offared et 67 ic." Glouces-
tort Maus., Julia llth,-"*Cod oil 30 cis. par gai ; ruedicine ail 65 etE.;
Blackfish ail 80 ta 83 ets ; menhaden ail 25oe, livera 25 cts. por buckat."'

FiBn.-The situation remains.uuchauged iu the local flsh market A fow
amalt takes are rcported ti bave beau mnade .abaug tho Esatern shores of the
Province, but thoy hava nat, as yet, hean ruarketed. Bait coutir'uas very
scuret sa that, though Lt la saîd thai flsh are plentiful ou tho bauiks, very few
eaus be taken. Fresh saumon ara camning in freely, and a fair quotation for
lots would probably ha about Sc. to 10c. per lb. A fow mackerel ara baiug
caujht aloug aur western shores, but, though ai respectable lcngîh, thy.ares
pour, a s lways the casa at this seation of the year, sud haîdly anu of then
r.ould grade ahove No. 3's. Most ai those sccured are sold frcsb fur immue-
diate coustnaptian. ur outside advaces are as follows :-Mlontreal, June
17.-"« Business in cured aud suaokad flsh ramans quiet, aud we quota :
Bouelasa codfil- 5ie, ta Gc , and honelesa fi3h 3ýc.ta 4ýc.; Yarmoutat bloat-
ers 81 25 per hundrad ; finnan haddies 7e. pet lb. The prie of frawh
salmon hasagain drapped 5c. to 6c. par lb. duriog the week, sales ai Gispe
6almnon iu casas in lino eolid condition, having been mnadaet f e. ta 10c. par
lb. B3ritish C;olumbia lisb are not couxing ln, as prient are too lo.". Il id.
dock has.suld at 3e. ta 3ic. per lb., and fresh mackcrel havea rriveil froely,
witb sales at 8e ta 10e. par lb." Gloucester, Maiss., Juna 17.-"« The cad-
fish market is witbout change, the Bankars btauging small f4res aund repartiug
unfitvorable prospects, snd prices beiag well sustained. Il hu sback fils kep
the skiuni-ig laits busy, and give a luin impatua to trada. The maerel
prospect is regarded as favorablu, fash heing plenty iu ail directions froin
Cape Cod ta i3asl Iwland, and tha flont i8 being increascd. The draggers
and trope are meeting with good suceess, disposing af their catch fresh, oialy
ane foe lot has bean received, 126 bbls. from Block Ialand. New Georges
codflsh at $6 a qil. for large, and sinal et $5.25 ; Bank $5.75 fur large and
e5 for ernali ; Shore $5.75 and 85 for large aud stual'. Dry Bink E6, mied-
iumi $5.25. Cuted cusk ai $4.12 par qtl.; heake $2 12 ; haddock $3 50;
beavy saited poilock $2,5(). Lsbrador hcrritag $6 bhi.; medium split $6;
Nawfoundland do $5 50 ; Novz Scotia do. *5 ; Eastport $4 ; aplit Shore
84.25 ; round do. $.1.50 ; round Essîport Q4 ; pickled adfiash $7.25 ; had-
dock $6 ; alewives 4$3 50; -,trut $14 ; California amon $14 ; lisliaox do.
$23 ; Newiouudland do. $16.', P-i:t of Spin, Trinidad, Msy 2t.-"' The
Garnet, froni Loekeport, is tha ouly direct srrival af cadt'tîh, whîch, comng
ta a iightly supplied mraket, wa aucceeded lu placing at $32 drumis, $30
tierces, $7.25 boxea, aud $22 tierces haddock, hake and pollock. For a ship.
ment of Yarmouth cure par Tayniout)à Caelle, ivo obtained $31 and $29 for
large &a amall fish in dKuums respectively. Soine Newfoundland fish bau

also artiveil during tho fottnigbt, and fannd purehasers at M2 ta i2g es ta
qualiiy and Bit-. Edalers ara but naoderatoly stucked, and further supplia
will abortly bu wanted. Split and round herring ara Baloable, nuit for a
amuaîl slîipment of former ex Gatr»iz wu obtainod SI 50."
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MALEET QUOTîATINoS .- W HîOLESALE S EI..NG RATES.
Our Pries Liste are carrected for ns eaeh week hy reliable nierehants.

GROCERIES.
S GA US.

CucLoa(.........
Granulaitd....... ...
Circie ýî::: A............
White Eta C..... ........
Standard ý.............. ......
Extra Vellow C ..............
Yellow C.....................

TxA.
Concou, Commun ............

Fait............ ....
Good ...............
CholS ........... ....
EstraChoice ... ......

Oolont, Choice...............

liarbadots ............. ......
Demnerara ....................
Diaantsn N ..................
Porto Rico ...... ............

icmos....................

Antigua ............. .........
T obacco, Siack ........... ........... Bright. ............
BàScuIt«s.

Pilot 1reaLd...................
Bostou and Tbln Famiy ....
Soda .........................

do i. ailb. boxes, 0 t o case ....
Prancy ......... ..............

7 toîi4
6;1 to 6%

s;'to81

211to23
25to2 931 to33
33toS35
37:039

35 to 3
35t0(5

48
35to37

none
ai to 33
31 to 33
35toit
42to55

3.15
654
6%
734

Stolo

BREADST1JFFS
Are stil dr3gging. There in fia

debire on tho lat ai thie Millets to
se]], as the couten-, ion is there la latte
or noe wheatinl the bandit af the
faraners. '%Vo are yet thace monille
sud a hall htefore the iueunaing %wheat
crois.

(coin is Iiuctuating a bit this week,
but there is no change iii tbe prie cf
corfimesal. Oal mat and cats are ftut.
ing up. Mill feeda ara scice sud
dear.
IlLOUpt.

Maitoba Hiighes Grade Patents 6.21 ta s.35
}1,gb Grade P'atents....... . 6 o
Good 90per cent. Paienî'.:. 5600 .'4
Siraiglit Grade................ 5. .0 to3.50

IGoodSeconds............. <t e.5.10
Grahamf Fleor .... ........... 6.25 go 5i.10

Oatmneal...... . ................... 6.00
Rolied..................... 610

Kil.n IJried (.rma......3.t( to3.it
I i nd...3.15t03.2sRoiiedWheit ... «...................50

Wheit Brra, peto...........a1OOîo 2.0,
Shorts ........... 26 t to17 00
bliddlings ..* .4...... 27.5Oio2e.50

£.racked Corn l' ncludan>ýb&s.. 41.(G
Grorind Oia Cake, per ton, .... 31.00 to35 CD
Mouc .4 ... 30.00
Sit Peas........................... 4.co

latte ieans.pet buittel ... . 1.80to2.00
Pot Barieyperbar7ci ............ 3.00to 4.10
Canadian uats, cice quatit,îy .. ( ic. 65
}fay pet ton .................... .75toi3.(0

J. A. CIIIIMA N & Co., Hlead af
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PRoVISI~OM.
Ectf.Am. Ex. le3s, duiy paid.. 1 %.bc to 15.10

la Arn,. Pite 1~ ... 1'tli 1 lut)
. Ex. Ilate, ' .. 600 65Park. blesa,Amcr'can . 0 7.:fO
Americ«lnclear .... 11.Goto 1. - 0

P. . 1. Mess ............... 0 6tio 1- 0
*.rE. 1. Thin Mecm..... .... 15 'to 16 ci

' ' Prime hMess......1.w go 13 00
Lard, Tubs and Palis, P. E. Island. 12

.. Anerican ......... .... ....... l taa12
Itemis, P. E. I.. green............... lo It

Prices are for wh.jlesaitiots osiay. end areliable
ta change daity,

FISH.
Ex Vessel.

lACXSuElt-
Extra$ ..............
NO. 1 ........... ....

la 2iarge ........ ....
2................
3 large, Reamed . .1O.CO

'~3, Rcamed ...
S3 large, Plain .. O 50

3 tIlain .... .....

Haaimrus.
No. 1 C. B. JîIy ...

I~ Fa, . ýpit ...
1 Fait Rotind..
1 L.abrador ...
1 Georces liay ..

« I Mty of 1stands .... 3.fni
Atxwsvaa,NoQ. 1 ... 3.0

N4o. 1la bit ...........
No. 2. 1% but..........

.. 2,........... ...
HSM31 ................ 50

Haok..l..............noono
Bank ......... ........ noue
Bay ,nin......... ... noce

Iad.a..........on

Banle â; WVetcro:... 3.1
Hasca ................ 2.bo
POLLOCX ............... ngone
11HasSoupeaa.peralb... 12%4
coa oit pat ... .. 26c.

Ex Store

4.0 BUTTER AND CHEESE
4 21 Nogva Scotia Choice Freab Prints ... 2
5.25 in' Sas] Tubs ..
noc Gond, in large tubs, new .... 27 to 1i

3.5 4 Store Paciced & oversalted 10
Canadia Township, new .................-

Western...Il... ............... 18
1.0 46 otd .. ..... **.......to 1

C.hcese,Can3dian .... ........ ........... I
la Aligoslisb .......... ............ 12

5.50
4.75to 5.00 SALT-
5i.0 tu à23 ]fpctorý2 1c ....d............ ............ ira

nore Fine L .eproi. bac, troma storf .... ......... 83
Dnt IAYerPOo, «f hd., .. .. ..... 1 1.10

A float ........ 10S
4.00 C&dir " .. ...... ........ nocMoe
3.75 .. ..........*..... 1.50

3.00 tu3.2b Lgsbosa .. ......... one
3.40 Coarse: W." .............. non@

Trapani Il.................I 135
aoc. 0. &Boat ........................... 13

il

I.

HOMIE AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Applesper bbl.,N.S .............. 3.00 to 1.50
Oranges, Valencia, percase ...... 5.0
Lemons.per case * 5
Cocoanuts ,new. pe race............. 450
oniont New Brna. rer ciate 200

.Egyptian. new............3
Dates boxes. new.................... 6
Rasins. Valencia.... *... .... new.
Fifi.Elense. 5 th bxei pet tb., ttw. 1

Prunes ,Stewing, boe..........n
Banane%.......................... 2.75 1038.00
Tomnatosa. ne«. per boxs...... 75
0. Il. Hlarvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St.

c
a.
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THE YOUNG SOUIRE'S RETURN.
(conl inflei.)

leEgad 1 ve shall have a storm to.night 1" exclairned tht farmner: "Et s
veli we have got the harvest fairly over-ay, and that we aie all safe in-
doors. The vatcrcourses will bc flooded before daybreak."

II really arn se much of >'our father's opinion, Mabel," said Wilfrid,
"that I shall make an eariy staît for Iho bliii Faim, but 1 shall be round

ve'ry !onn in tht meraiag."
IlThere is anotber flash !' cried Mabel. "lYen cannot go through tht

storin that is riig, Wilfrid."
IlNos noe," added Rayford; Ilif it cernes on as it promises you nmust

slcej bore, and-"t
4Huik! ënmeone is knocking," exclaimed WVilfrid.

Tbey al[ listened in silence, and then, a sharp rapping at the door vas
distinctily.heard.

!- 1 wiii go. %label," said tht farmner, as bis daughter rose. "lI expect Et
is aid Mi. Caffray, about tht cloyer rick."

Saying this, Mr. Rayford left tht apartment, and going down the stene-
laid passage, opened the enter door.

Tht somnd of two or thice vaices vas then beard, with an exclamation
of siurprise cr alarm fromn the (armer, and then came into tht roem, vithout
preface, the moroFe stranger wbo had been haunting tht neighborhood al
day, accompanicd by a powerful feilow, who acted as the village constable,
and a third persan, vhile the (ariner, bis ruddy face blinched and scared,
foliowed.

blabel and WVifrid each uttered an exclamation on scing tbese un-
lookcd-for intruders, the foremost cf wborn, srepping quickly across the
reorý,, laid bis hand on WVlfrid's shouider and eaid:

"Vou are tny prisoner, air."
W bat!*' crird Wilfrid.

It vas a»l bc could gasp out. A (ew heurs eailier Ise wouid net have
been se unprepaied; but ho had been lulled Ente a false security, and vas
stunned by tht shock.

*1I arrest you on tht charge of attempting to muider Mi. Roderick NVar-
stofr. lit Es a watrant ziigned by two inagistrates. I hope you viii
cone quieiy and ao avoid any unplcasant procedings." As tht man said
ibis be gianccd ai bis assistant, w;ho pîetty cleariy indicated wbat Ilunplca-
sant prccediugs " vert in the officer*s mima by drawing a brace of band-
cufi (rom his pocket.

At sight cf the.-e Mýabtl's remuant cf firmness forsook ber, and she
would have (allen froni ber seat but for WVifrid.

I do net dispute the legaiity o! your action-" brgan the latter.
"8No, cf course yen do net," interrupted the detective; "lse ycu wili

cerne with us vithout any fuse. 1 said he wonld, Harry." This last vas
an aside te the third person.

IlWhere do sou propose te lake me?" asked ]3urn, vho scarcely kntw
visat be said betivecn bis confusion at tht charge and bis anxiety te sothe
Mabel, vise vas now sobbing on bis shouider.

IlTo WVrentham, verse luck P said tht oflicer. elThe trap Es outaide,
and Et is just brginnicg to zain awfui ; se tht seoner ve get off the better.
Corne an, sir"

"Oh, Wi!Efrid 1 Wilfrid ! mny dear Wilfrid !" exclaimed Mabel passion-
ately; Ilthere is trcachtiy in this. 11ay wt go vith hEm ?" sbe added,
trining scddeniy te the olffcer. IlMay rny (ather diive us over te tht
Manor ? Ltt me sec Mi. Warsione, and hc will net dare te persist-"l

',AMy dear girl," said WVilfrid, "E t viii only bc a day or se of Encan-
venience, and, as I can citai mysli, tht sooner the charge is msade the
bcttei."

"lA very sensible remaik," commented tht cificer En an undertonc.
Wilfrid brckoncd te M1ir. Rayfoid, vhe had ne: uttercd a syliabît; vrih

ont long kiss bc Rave Mà%abcl ta bis arme, then said:
"lI ams îeady."
Tht cfiicei glinccd at Mabcl, vho had sunk alrnost insensible in ber

(îthers arme, and itturned :
,« ,c haibtiter gat once \ovwllarry!l" ' Ds assistant drev up

by the side of Wilirid, wrbo, orsly pausing to wring the faimcrs hand and te
say a few yards cf hope, icft with bis guards.

Tht farmner bsd juat laid Mabel on the cid fashioned sofa, and vas
expecting te bear the veiicle dre off, whtn, ta bis surprise, bc bea'd a
man's sitp in the passage, znd then the third sianger again picstntcd
hiniseif.

IlWby, wbo-wbal. do yo:u want ?" began Raytoid.
'i1 am clcrk tu Sinkuni and Rop.er, af Wrcntbam, vho have tbis case En

banal" interzup:ed the man ; "land litre is a sumniens for ycui daugisier ta
attend tht rigistite couit te*merrov. I hoe she vili bis punctual, as a
variant viii bc issued at once, if abc Es net. Good.night." WEth thia he
dcparied, thc trâp dwove cil. end the fariner vas IcEt in a state of sucb cntire
bevildermcnt as his vhole czpeutiencc had ncyer equalled.

CHAPTER «V..
Wc canuoi dtvcll on the cvents of tht ziext Jay, or do nini than say

tbat their resuit was terrible beycnd expcczaiten, and espLcially sbocking
te Mabel and ber fathcr. The inen vbe drove tht cart on the day cf tbt
collision bctvccn Rodeuick and Wilfria wcre pioduccd. anid they proved
thit tht Linguec o! the later intirnatcd a further revenge, and thsat ho bad
thrcatcncd te vaylay Rodc:ick En. tht 'Miii Field Copse-the very place
ubere bc vas afrwrards shol. Iltn thc old fermner wbo bad forccd from

IWilfrid his angry speech at The Ring of Belis gave a detailed account of it,
so that there appearcd ample evidencc of the young mian nourishing a
vengtfül feeling against bis rival. ' Then a rustic vas found who had seen
Mr. Roderick in the Mill Field Copie late on the cvening of the assauit,
and soo airer passing him had se another man at a distance with a gun.
It was too, dark for him te bc positive ia hie identification, but this man tras
coming from the direction of the Mill farnihouse, and he believed hini to
have been WVilfrid Burn.

Worse than ail, Mabel was c.lled to confirma the evidence of tht first
mcn, and &he vras flot only cornpelled te do this, but it vas feit that ahe
supplied tbe motive for the attempted murder, and the evident reluctance
with which ber evidence was given made it the more darnaging.

In the cnd Wilfrid was comrnitted for trial; bail, in a cast: of such
gravity, being refu8ed. It was authenhically stated that Roderick would bc
weil cnougb, I;y thetLime of the assizes, to give his evidence.

Roderick was mot a free agent In the matter, or perbapa no datective
would have beexi. sent for; he vas in agony lest something rnight corne out
on tht triai which ehouid compromise hum with Miss Jermyn ; but bis father
wouid hear of ne half measures, se he could net belp hixnself.

The assizes at lait began; the rnorning cf the trial arrived, and arnong
the first of those who took took their tsts in the court vert Raylord and
hie daughter. It is hardly necessary te say that the hall vas tbronged to
excess; it às not evcry day that a rural district bas the attempted murder of
a handsome young Squire to stimulate Et, and there was a delicious flavor cf
rnyatery, jeaiousy and revenge En this case which m-ade it doubiy attractive.

l'bc preliminaries cf a criminal trial have been toc often dwelt upon t e
ailow cf their being made interesting now. Nor need we give in detail tht
opening speech cf tht couneel for tht prosecution. The saine wituessea
were pîcduccd. The waggoaers swore to a ecufl.-, 2nd passionate words
between the twe men, and te a thrit on the part cf Wilfrid te nieet the
Squire in~ tht Miil Field Copse, while tht cross-examination did flot in the
least shake ibis evidence. The firmer wbe had bten at Tht Ring cf Relis
gave bis testimony, then a great buzz and murmur rail round tht court, and
Mabel lthyford was called. Tht tager faces cf tht apectators showcd that
nov the révelations might really bc expected te b!gin.

They wert disappointod; tht presscuting counsel evidently had been
instructed that bere vrai a very awkward pirt of the cisc, and excepting
that ht elicited train Mabel an acknowltdgment that tht bad pr *eviously
met Roderick in tht Copse, and that she bad told WVilfrid cf it, ber evidence
was flot specially important. This admission, howvi, vas vcry damaging,
as à nc: only tened tu give a reascu for Wilfrid'a jealously, but a reanon
alto for his watching at that patticular spot for tht -:. ea.-ance cf Mr.
lVarstone.

Then Roderick was calied. Ht at once admittedl thit ht vent to tht
Mill Field Copse in tht hopt cf seeing Mabtl-not by appointment ; but bc
wished te sec ber aient, to apologize, if lie had beto unicttntionally gnilty
cf any rudeness te ber. There vas no Cther reason. Ht hail known Miss
Rayford for soint years, and considtred he kid a right te stop and speak ta
hoc wberi be met ber En Upford Lant, and se on.

In cross-txamination, Mi. Gravsin, Q. C., crcated a tenatien by aiking
tht piesecutor if he had been roobed es vell as assaulted-had hc lest
anything 1

After a little hesitation Rodcrick adnuitttd be badl donc so-his vatch-
chain. lis vatch aise? Ne. His puise? No.

Tht Judge teck a note, and loked at Mr. Ptioger, the proser'iting
counsel, as rnucb as te say:-

IlWby have we net h tard of tbis befere ?*
Another question vas :
Il iad ycu any rets:)n for dreading au assault by anyone-lrom any

long-standing dippute?"
&< No."@

Had he bcen aiarmed iccently by supposing that he vas vatched or
folioed 1

,Agairi -flodr.rick heuitaied, ana tht palentss vbich les cf blocd had left
con hia features sank ta a ghastly vhit.-ness, but he îepiicd: IlNe."

This tume bis own counitel exchanged a rncaning look vith the solicitois
and again the Judge teck a nocte.

.The lawyers prescrit nudged cach cther, as if te say "Novr Et is coin-
ing Il" But thefe questions ciosed the liai ; sa, afier a cross-examina: ion
vhich was se brie! and veakz as net only to disappoint tht crovd, but te
arnaz tht assembled birristers, vho knew the t "slashing"I style cf Mr.
Gîaysin, Roderick left tht box.

The surgeon vho attended hum having been cxarnined, vith ont ci tvo
minor vitnesses, the case for tht prosecution closcd.

Nea great sensation vas expected frein tht defence, sa (aras tht vritntsses
were ccncerned , there wculd bc one or tvo cf WVilfrids mnen vho cculd
speak ta having senr him lite on the cvening in question, and, cf course,
c.vidence as te character, but tbat muet bc al], andi se tht trial vas fêe. by
the -aRer crowd te bc a (ailure.

'I'Cili Sarah Cooper," said the junior barrister.
This vas donc ; a little buatle arcie at tht faither end cf tht court, and

then a gipsy.womnan, En the traditional rcd cloak and gay handkcerchief cf
the tuibes, clirnbed tht steps of tht vitness-box.

etWc have been unable Zo give notice cf the production cf tiss wituesa,
my lord," aaid Mr. Gisysin, ilas we did flot know of ber existence until
lie last nEghb.."

Tht gae cf cvciycne in court vas instantly riveted on tht gipsy, who,
although very old and witheîed, had yct a bzight, glittering oye, and voie
an aspect cf sinevy tougbncsu tht reverse of dccrcpitude.

The pîosecuting barresier lookeil aternly at the vitucss, yet uncasily, se
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though he connccled hcr appearance with the unccountable laxîîy of bie
leatncd brother in the crosB*exaxnmiuation.

IWel iow, Mfrs. Cooper," began Mr. Graysin, Il iill you tell the jury
where you werc on the right of the zoth-tho night wbcn Mr. Rodcrick iR A
WVarsione was injurra 1',I1arn an old wonian-in old gipsy woman, your lordship," with a bow
to the Judge ; Il and arn not uscd to gentile ways. May I tell rny story
according 10 my own fashion P,

IlCettainly," replied the Judge kindly enough "but kecp strictly to
the cise, or 1 mnust interrupt yau."

I will do so, niy lord," -taid the old womalo, with another bow "but
do iiot let that man leave the court.»

11cr outstrcîched atm and pointed finger drcwr immediate attention t0
Roderick WVarstoile, who had, without being noticed, moved nearly Io the
door, but now, finding every cyc upon hîrn, rcsurncd his scat with a very
poor attempt at a ernile of bravado.

"My marne is Sarah Cooper," resurned the gipsy; my aister, Hcpzibab qEU~
Cooper, lefî bier lents and hier people when a girl, but, although we arce
now both old women, rny heart han always been warm towards her. It, in ~ i
for the aake of those vha have been kind and truc to hier, for the sake of
tbe cbild she nursed and loved as if lier own, that I am hitre Io.day.
Roderick Warstone iliere is my son-in-law, as you cal il ; rny) son, as our
people spoak. Tvro years 380 lit was wedded to my daughter st a litile .

Village in Gerrnany -l
IlMy lord," interrupted Mr. Ringer, IlI must roally prolcat againsi tbis PURESu, STRONEST9 lESTIs

wjtness being allowed to proceed. ler rambling staternent inno way bearè oaaoimnol..m
upon the case, and is only designecl to insult rny client." IfJSMt

"8If your lordsbip will hear me but one mninute-one short minute, I ~SN
the case," said tîte old gipsy. I amn liere to ray ihai my son AthR.mcl $hot
Roderick W~arsîone for the desertion of bis sister, aad, although he bas
mis8ed bis mark now, hie will firc with a truer aim somc day, as sure as the ràarýM n
un ahinea ici beaven. Dots thai bear on the case i I bave watcbcd

Roderick WNarstone, bave followed him like a woli. lie knows tbat bc PianiosTuned, Tonied &Reguiated
rtaw rny face ai the window, 'while bc sat in safety, as hie tbougbi, in his ItEpAiiltiiG A SPECIALTY.
Eoglish bone. He cbased nie then, but in vain, altbough I lay within %1 kcindn. Of p'iano IMate.al fur &ale.
touch o! hbis band, and close Io the bound ibat rny charm rendered power- COEIEUVSVItIGS malle to orier. Cali
lces. He sawv me again as bie ieanedl on the arm ofithe ricb lady bie intani or write.
for bis bride, for wbom lie would have ledi bis truc wife, the gipsy, but 56 SOUTE PAR1Z ST.
wborn bc ahall never wed. Nay, yet one moment, niy lord. 1 trsckcd HALIFAX. N. S.
bim and watcbed hini, to niake sure that the Squire of Fernhiil was really fum Cff Is heIO
the traitor we believcd b;m. 1 ioon bad ptoof, and rny son-the brother o!f_____________
bis gipsy wife-nict bir ini the wood at night, where Rodrick Warstonc Fresh and Salted Beef, Vegetables,
bad boped 10 find amother victim, and shot birn. Ilis own îervants %çill utn okBed o
prove tha'. 1 spcak trulli vhen 1 say ba bas been alaîrned by my watching MtoPrBcd c
bum, and bere is his watch-chain wilb the lockel given hîra b>' my daughter A ~~
wben tht>' were wedded. My son look it froni bim ; if hie denies it in bis il .LtIMAN & 00.
own, i bas bren £en on bis taise breast by huindreda."

WVith ibis the gipsy tbrew down a glittering cbaini,to wich was attched W ilIiIr
a lockct, aLd closing bier lips firmly waitcd the resuli writh a resolutc air. ôictuataiI i
The trinket was banded up to tht Judge, whilc a hutried consultation look AND 33ME4rAcTrvngi or
place between INr. Roderick, bis solicitor and bis counsel. nurinat nnunf

"l Ib is tbe lost chain, Mr. Itinger ?" asked the Judgo, giving the clerk URIIRCU LtUUUI', DULOUflft,&A.
the trinket to band to tuai gentleman. 6 to 10 Becdrord Ri~bv,

IlOne moment, my lord," said tht barrister burriedi>'; the Judge ESTrÂ>LÎ$18r 1?6ê. HLFX 8
bowed, iad the consultation was resumed. Il was not a pleasant or amiable
onc, that was casy 10 sec fram tbe expression on cach face, but il vras very
short. 111My lord," said the counsel,"I this cvidarice bas been sprnug upon r o l6e
us no completll> by *uiptise, and is so ridiculously ir.cicdible, and the quai
ter wbcncc il cornes is no doubiful, ibat I fr:tr 1 sbould not bc doing justiccDE SIGT OGCA UIo m-, client by pursuing the cximination to*day."D!I'T

"DBut Mr. WVarstout can say whclhar the Iockci and chain arc thosa bc
]oit," aaid the Judge. M-eq

lir. Graysin was ai that moment exauiining the articles refeired tD, but Dost alla. Ch.,,siv.
laying ihcm down as the Judge spoke, tbe é;.iy snatcbed &hem up, then
toucbing sorti conccaled spring, threw the locket inl.o an entirely différent ~ or o & o
ajiape. -or o o

«There," she cricd triunphantly-"l ibere is bis hair twincd itito a oil HJALIFAX. NJ. S
'with his wifes, and a speli bas been sel on theni which will work bis ruin - --

for bis peijur>' 1 Look 1" This was said, and the opened locket ciat downWhls lea d R ti
on the barristers' table, b.-forc thc usher coula *top lier. W oeaea dR ti

Tl'en followcd anotber consultation, and tben the prosectiting barrister
dccls:cd the iînpossibiliîy of proceeding further nt that lime. Hie client
lreatcd ibis scandalous siatemnit witb contempi, and on a future occasion
would expose uts fallacy ; but io.dzy il was oui of the question. Iîinally, O4<
alter a long ana angr dispute, il was agrccd to posipone the case until the P114018 an WIUoud'ff-
noit aseizes, bail ta a smzll amount-sbowing the changea opinion of the dîngs
authorities-being acccpted for WVilfrid'is appearance. OIL PÂINTZNGS,

The gipsy v2nisbed during ibis discussion, and assured>' no one badil PD~ I ' Ulf'JfhfC
scen ber crois to the othar aide of the court, yeî il s'le did not she nmust Lfl ÀVHG AH111 U)lU CHOMOS]lt)
hive bad confedlerates ai bsad, for when Roderick look his hat fromn the
seat close b>' bim, ho found in il a note rccentîy irritten. ARTISTS' MATEBIALS.

Therc werc mot many words on the piper, but they disinibed hirn, and
bis solicitor just tben rcmarking to bina tbat the>' must take cire 10 secure Picture Framing a specialty.
the appearance of thr old gipsy, ty oung Squirc exclairned, with abitter
o3thý passing bis Paie and trrbing lips :

.. No need to do thai ; &aha will bc sure to be with mec then."
And ibis was the ignominious collapse of the gicat I.onghill inytier>'. REARDON'S,

(To bdo coi4tùrucd.) 40e,-2 and 44 Darriugteu St.

223 HOLLIS Sr.X, Halifax.

We are offering Excel-
lent Value in

STAN FORD
The Tailor.

156 HOLLIS ST.
163- Barrington Street-163

ROBERT WALLACE,
<Established in HIalifax 18-71) Importer

andi dealer in '%VATC]IES CLOCKS,
JEtVI.LIiY 01TICAÏ, GOODS.

SIINE IL 'lTED AVARE & SEtVING
hMdCIIINFSi; TIIE NVRITE. NiE%
HOM'E. %Ni) FAVOItITE RINGS 0F
AMEIIICAN SEWING 31ACHINES.

WbICb ~ ~ ch wewI dvr La j.wholesale sud
rewai. on the musat arb terms. Also
OEGANS. froza Fort Wayne, Indianas. A
few gold-bcadcd) «WAL}XIZG CANES.
whjcha will ho sold cbeapb. Retlairing in ait
branches promptly attended to by firat.claaa

wnrlrngn.

62 & 64 URnA1ýVlJ1 ST.
NVIe have bcen un the Laundty Buiines

ovcr twenty ycars in N~ew Vark, and St.
John, and have always rivca satisfaction.
AU pattics .xirrusting their wo:lc ta out
care will bc sure to be satisfied.

Goods czllcd for and delivcred free af
extra charge. TELEPIIONE 653.

MX UNGAl?,
______ RoP1IIETOIR.

IjUY IREICT
FIOM%

TUIE IILLS

MANI TÛ.BA
ILOUR6

ALL GRA-IDEIS

CIIOICLE IIA1Z.D MVJ1EAT.
Corfflpo-idcnvc fro:nCs'liyr ocîe

LEITCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK ]LAKE9 MANIIT4OBA
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Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SCREEN OLOTH,
Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

W. &A. MOlE,
210, 212,2914 and 216 1BAI-ZINGTON STIREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.
:Blu=l>lcU>S o>r

Marie and StationaTy Enins
Xiii, Xining and Other LMachinery.

IMPOîtTEIS OF' AND> DEALERIS IXN

ALLKIHDSOFMILL,STEAMSHIP,MININC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

A . O qB a, 8%C_»q-iaM
AIl ttcpa«rtiiciits ruiingii. IIi blast.

Ileairy Stocks an band or Iran Pipe, Steam Fittingîe. 11ase, flelting,
r'ackiz;g, Ques, Cojpenrine, Eniery Whects, Saivu, Lace LaUer, Inspin-atorsetc.

Orders filicd prornptly fur Eugines, Bluos, RZotry MiIShiaglo
Machinaslt arhames, Turbine Wheels-. Siw filens, Scbaol I>eslc, Fenc

1Z.ilinZq, Cretings, Church and Fine Bele, Dlono Mille, Sieam Pompe,
Oul Filionrs, Gairernans, hity Piesser, Portable Furges, tic.

I&'.oees le.vy, but Heiab an.d PlUck, loft yat.
ESTABLISBED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

Srrd aien1g juù QuIers andl Eemittar.ccsand ti.us belj, is omit andi un.

H. 0. WARREN. PntEST. & TRE:AS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECTT.

U8i, W 9III EICI9&9IID 0 lIWF' co. of Toroilto,
MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBIIER BELTINO,

~UCTIIT ~ T."ÂIC & £In
For ROCK DRILLS .......... VALVES. PACXINCS. SPRINGS. Elc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfaced Clothing.

Maint omce and VIareroom. 43 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. ONT.
Dac 5tmonte« & Winnipeg. Yto.s aidITraa ouo4scild.

MINING.
The ruining oullook ie ateadily inîproving and it would appear that

capitalista aîna thoir agents are noir quiotly iflveetigating thoa mineral
reotîres of tlie p>rov ince witb a viiv of investing largoly.

They will finil bore immnse undûolopnd rosources that only await
the judicious investiaient of capital ta yield xnost profitable returni.

]ietter mianagement, botter meclainery and judicious snlcction of
propertios aire uowv placing gold mining on a firmer basis, and a glance ovor
tha gelal districts sbuwavi a licalthy absence of ny puroly epeculativa acharnes.
In coal, in iran andl coppor ining thero ii a iiteady adranco, and tho saine
niay ba &ail of ail othor branches of tha business.

OI.DI[Am.-Tite Concord Mining Co. aru making preparations for extensive
minisi- operations, aud %with the intention of fully devoloping thecir mine
are putting in puinp aud. hoisting pear ta carry on deap mining.

C;Aniuou.--Tlia Dixon mina continues ita regular yield, tha clean up
for May pro ducing a gold bar wegigover 70à ounces.

Pnri-cF.'s LonGE.-Thiere la a p)ros;pect that somae deaelopaient %York wili
noon lia begun here.

Gox.n ]ivl:it.-Mir. D. Touquoy bis bean xnaking a viait to tho Gold
River district, %ire oe lias saine pronaising areas.

iq ieportcd that a fia mina hias been discovered in tha Western
Couuties, and that an expert, brought on from the States by Mr.W. J. Nelson,
lias pronounced the ora as very rich ini quility.

IENl.%CaE.-Thec Phixon, Comnpany continue thoir aponations at Uniacke,
adara steadily sinking their main shaft wlîich lias nowv roached a dapth of

230 feet. They have a large bell ai lor gradeoare, and under the intelligent
management of 'Mn. Prince this has been 'reli opened up and an enormous
ainount af quartz le ready to be removeil.

31005ELA~NLS.-It le a carrafont fo ie able ta -ive you soma mining
information that wili mot ba nîistaken for a puft. Thiat is to aay soma facts
concenning 'L xining enterprisa wbich is flot in the niarket,.and tha stock of
wbich le flot for sala.

I wvrota, ta you soa time ago that ire %f ere miter the lead that had pro.
<luccd the first gold ci-er found ia Nova Scotia. Weil ir have, got it-at
le-ast Irving zsays co, and I guess Jonathan knows if anyone docs. At any
rata va have -ot a big lad that bis a reasonable -ood tille Io lbo called big.
ht is eigbt feet ithora thra tunnel crosses it, for 1 aneasured it; and it hae a
decently fair show of gold. Mx. Irving says it le tire lead that produced
tho big bouiders on the point, and 1 think le i ght.

SIt eomas as if va vexte on tha track of a big maina and a gool ane, and it
is a solid carafor ta sec tha preirinary woxk. bain- dona îvthout (bat
extravagant and irasteful axponditure, which seeres ta «ba the xiecessary
adjunct of naiv miniug enterpniaca. Mr. Stemsborne lias a very direct and

personul ~ ~ ~ C inect12mkge y dollar tell, and it is ned!oss to say ha la
doing bis utmost to accomplicb that desirabla feat

With a anug littie plant entiroly suiteil to tha wrk a great deal of
very effective %vonk le being donc at a moderato cost. the chiai obstacle to
lais entire success heing the unscrupulous reports circulateil ta bis detriment
ta flic effcct that the shaft iris as wet as a sca, and the work ias co3ting
enonxnously.

As reports of ibis chîracter tend vcy roatly to retard a ev opexation
by nnking itdi Iicult to procura mcn, I ai glad ta hava tha opportunity
cf eaying duit tlia work noir being prosecntad by MTr. Steaiebarne for tho
.Mooseland Company, Ltd.. of 1Ialîiax, must not bo con founded irith the
oporatians of the IBoston Comnpany of flic saine Dame. wbasa oporatians aL
Nloo-eclantl vrere beneficial, neithen (o, tha conipaiiy, the emplayace mor tha
mining interesle cf tha Province.

.\r. Stellisliarne'âwoxks, instoa<i af being of tha characten descxibed, are a
panticu.anily fine plJace te %vork in, in proof for which 1 musy say that 1 epeut
eame hours beloir -round to-day without liavin- ta don tha custoniary
overaîls. 0

If %vc fiad as gocil a mina cts va noir oxpect, and4opcn iL out witlî as
hittle .vase. of tha necilful as lias h)een tlia case s0 fir, Do oe connccted
with it irill J'ave aiiy causCe te cornplain. J. IL. TowxSEND.

Waaarr.nunN ITrFis.-Tho WVhitcburn Mining Co., with G. J. Partington
as manager, in l fiil aperalian again. Dust wcek (bey bail a dlean up cf
quartz frain tla Cae laIad oniy. Alhahugli tboy had but a short run, it gava
good returras, aven boyo il thoir expcctations, saud wshJl no doubit sccuro
Ille continuante cf.the i ne. G. J. jeiveli liked in ibis place, citi.hae in
business or otarwise.

Tho Queens Co. Mline is running steadily day and Dight, undor tho
able managemaent cf J. C. Ptiner. 0Tho prosident (.%I. I'arkorl and Mr.
Saaborn, fror» Boston, jiiil us a vi hast ircck. WVo undcrmaz2d they
paiil out for Apnil expences; Iho jauni of fivo thousand dollars. Pay day for
.NI-y wili bc oa the 17thî imst., tvhica ou-ht to iniko times bright in
whiteburn. 1

Tla ci aw ad foiand in tbis mina is ehowiu; mica gala. Tho other
lcade are lookilzg vers ivoll.-'oltl llu,dcr.

Ctnazzirrcor;.-The Oxford maina lai noir a splendid plant cf nir coin-
lero4atore aid dnili, and niiniug is conidrcteil at the minimum of expanse.

John Anileron hbas bis now mli 'weli advaxaced.
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The Boston and Càtpo Breton Coal Miinissg Co. wiss organized last wveeik
with L. G. fluruhaîn), M. M. Cunnlf, George B. Little and Sulas flsggett,
ail of Bostou, as directors. Ilseir midnes tire nt Basin River Inhiabitant-4.

IsACS IlÀitssot.-ZMr. Fitaher, tise iisaaager et the londisg ineos iii tits
district. lias iately returuiod front a visit te tise Ussited Statsto Tho propr.
tics undor lus chargeû a aIl dointg woli.

AsuasTros. -Tsera are two sbesto3 issines in tise Province of Quelec.
Tho)- are %wurkoed by liand-drills, aîsd thse moeinss sire frosnt one to four incieoi

wido. Tiseeo lire tisoughit te bu tise ouly smines of thse kitid in thse Iiomnisiou.*
Recently 'Mr. Wilii iNcNiugistou, %vite furitterly wvorked iii lso Quei>ec
mines, discovered abestos in hunaipolis G'ouuty. cr Deoep Brook, on tise
Anî!opolis Rliver. Tite scains are front oue tu tlsrte and a lisIf incisea, wviti
pockets et frequeut intervais of fivu aisd six fet wvidu. Messr2. lMcNaugh-
ton, N'lm. Siîaw sud Iilane Jones of Ciuîsutsîort, have secured Use riglit of
ssining froin tise owners; of tise soil, wiih cxtcnds ove.- four farsisa, aud
eveu boyond. M.ýr. 3McNitu-iston iMarns us lisat the seani crope out ,fur a
diit.ince of lia or six uilua. Tite (;o. are ut, devuiop)iis tise msine, :îud
aiready have hlli an ol.r fioni lialit.tx parties to beuy titu propeurty.-Gulte
Ilinter.

E!XTRÂCTS iLOX 'MINES ItsrOinT-Wexi Mine, so.callel.-G. C- Sinart,
underround maniager. 630 mu uniffioycs, chieiiy cn,,agedl bui.diiàg. Aiso

adding soute newv s:aciniery.
Roéyal GoZ lt! 41iinj G'oiunpaiy for waut of înacisiuery tire not doissg very

usuucls, but ]lave tho nccessary plant on tise ,rounsd, and are Isard nt ci vurk
gctting into workinô sîsape.

Coî-PEn.-I have littie ncir t report under this lisad. Soine attention
bsas beau given tu> tise copjser ore:; of ltrierly Brook andi Iinkiel.oin, Anti-
goni.is County, and a lease lias beaou t.skun attse formser Illico hy M~r. Jui»
Grant.

A good deai of wvork iwas perfosîucd at tise Coxscath Mines, Caspe
Breton Couuty, and but for the generai linaîsci.tl dclriruson s)stenuitsc
works wonid have been stai-tcd last fuil. Thse -No 2 slàsift ivas stiîsk tos tise
250 feut ievi.nd a cross cut i.ss iriven lit fect tW te isortis ctiti tise
msain, or Pi. voin, wvhicis was fouad ta lie 32 feet wvide, -sud tu yield a
considerab!e proportion of smui*tin,, ore asîayin.- fro-n 10 lier cenît. to 20) pur
cent. copper, %çith a littiu qilvor and gold. On tise iltow voie tylug coiisti or
tise proscrit ivorking-s a 8imaft lias bcu sunk 50 feot iu pa3'ilg ore, and on
tise surface iL lisas lie» trsced 1,000 feet. No. 1 shaît was unwvatered nui
rcpaited, and tise drill plant prepared su that a drift votld bu ruts ltt vent
Xb, lying a short distance te tise eotis. Tise aiditioeai dIrilis and cuill
pîressera aliuded to in a provioe report ]lave been added ta tise iin.gv
it alitregth, of ton drills, with tiwo ie reserve , and suints 3,Uuu) frt ut
pipiDeg lias been laid ta connect shafts 1 simd 3 vitls tise plant nt, sisaft, No.
2. Ou tise Argylo arca tise %ve8tward extension of theu voins lisas beers
fuytiser tcsted, nd -a poin't lits liect selcctud for a newv ghaft.

'Mr. 1. P. Gregg unakes tise folliig roture of labor perforusîcd during
tise year 1890:

Skiied labor, over,-round ........................... 1717 days.
Urskiiied *" ...................... 33SO
Skilied usebr, underground.......................... 175
Unskilled '« 4................ i... .15SS

Téamns and drivers................................... 3-23
Col teaxus.................... ..................... 360

About 1000 tons of are wero extracted and banked.
Ino-x Mi.ni\c.-Opirations bava beeu stcadiiy puraucd by the Loxs;Jou.

dtrry Iron Comnpany, bath nt tiseir mines aîsd tioir furnacca-. Caiciîsing
furuo have bean buit, and large ansounîs cf S1satii oro have liecî burned.
This proces groatly incroasos tise percentago of iran in tise ore, and ussakes
it more fusible.

*'ie -New Givpgow Iront Coal and Itailway Comspany have coinnsecccd
brancisline froue Eurcka ta connect with their furnace at Lise farks of tisa
Eut River, and 'ntis tisoir mines nt Sprirsgviiie. Tisey have conliuud
oponin'g and tcsting thoir largeland valuabie propetties.

hron ore was mncît y this company at 13roolfioid. Mir. 1.ecie, of
1.ondondeMi, tcsted a lproreising deposit, near Pugwash, and discoverles
veto zcportcd froue various localitiest.

'%Vàtt AsiA'rsc CiuLitsu Fmxt-Mr Joe Ilowara'a tieoiy %hba, one berrnr of a
simllar stature (alloua anoLiser ta the tumber ef Ibm-te, bas a chance for contirrsation tb11

}FtnCbdefla, St. z:Sssed came deathe by ,eare ftrin itsetcrdfcceiur frnt uanyainiu.
j.bericcbaiges c.f the paSt fewr niethis. ZScvcre càfs tx qJ beumna. lronchitia, intense
c.garrh and geal ]ou of btUensiti wero ijie ts:~ until deatiji& altnat w.lcume.d s a
relief te thse elifféern. Sa tisat Iti cjidctnkc andita Sioauce lime lîru-een inlie the
usost terrible reali>Iic "whim- tisat ever jnfesbe-1 tit conu.. nIowfrnsetr':
the theory in malîlto bc adlv=a-ed hiia the Cholcra in very likely to fisna fc.til unit ici tize

ansisprn a La jist îs'. WIetbr lie tco: t!lise, uitio osstrsad in thist cum' tr
net, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 ra~lstlo.es tayrt tLlsre vr ,rl tI feelb ny oi the

com.1maa ue 0 liee cima. csaî~c ani eidesi, mclins atarhu oo)ia troubl.

lir aincià uc) etc
2 oa a peei. sa te %oara 1 9iml ai musîe bosiais Il 14 sb'llutely

etas ltai a Teiney ti. bau butvived ft :iiy yers us J.Isn* #%iàçdynt Liniment
bua do»., ron a îns Aeoro Iban rs-aI tner. Va aupli rel niL a. SamlIy in titis
vcultry but whbi bats tit tod ld (sl:Jre.ne.ly la thse linusC. If ltoeit, wc adiS

tht ogtit once or write tiie ius.nnfscttircri 1. S. Johasn & Co. l)oa:on. Mans.. fsor
a lmýpbet eecitozlts vad-ou unes for î..s latit d-hty yeas-u Now in tise tisne. Doisys

an- daà-«oos, ands au ouecw of lvurenolinL worts rasny portn.!, of cure.

CAP.PETS, OIL__CLOTHS, ETC.
Lasrge a-rrivaIs ot Cssrpets. lberssîally iclectcd froits tise lateat productionsi et thse

Ieatlisîg l'ilth via t-uîsî new amsi c5!ective e.,)urlitg, anîd pleabiig dtesigts lis

W1111011, 1=11uîister, leliet, 9riusbels, T ctrWooI, tte.
0biIciotIîii, ilit Liiîoleîmîaîsi,

1 te 8 Y3rli., in £Nel ni Stiking I)ci!gnx

Wu & C. SILVER, '11

Portable Eiiginles, Rotaiy Saw Ilfls,
SUISOLE XACHIINESI &00

I hsave Ikeus %Iblm)iîttd( Ss'E:cîs.t A<c.:T for thse unIe ni

TH-E ABEIL PORTABLE, TRACTION AND T'NIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCINES AND BOILERS.

Ii .îsl% tsi witli lait tise otiter lensliisg tigitei * isua lt,lo. i tise Ilusîîîîiîîoîî. tise AI.1l 1,4bit-
almk. Bo~i.i ii! ileics li:ai- beensawas-deti 13 SOLO .IEDALS, briîig the enliSse itsililtr
îs51errol, and, 21 FIRST PRIZES. Thleir I,'aduî.tz fcatuîr.,.ru I .iglittiese. Piewer. Iss.liiy

Feoîiiy. i-:î 1,dL su e*.nt cticàll. Sa-fety. filo firt tir O'5l.,sî eaîîty 84f h)n 1.4.î
Qitality ofi TVikins h ry t'itare Flbetjsiui- >tàitalitis fordsiiing Bî ti r iLi~vZlI,

4.reiIua sîr ou hir .~ai îsy. F*.r lIs ihî nit.'ul (viscsaara:îsl rrirep,. and. (t :tzilt ily
1-rivleua tsir g1tiser. lî.r ais!Sîun c s1. ti sll Iarrel iaji~hîe.iry

i'îîrljîîe Wvater IVs.-s d:>IIs lsîy.tLuiseri & «%fitc)seroM.lIî',Btais,) Suaw,.,
autl ail kitsîof NVI %Viol Vkinig Nlaciicly, cdd et-us.

ROIBT. SMALT-WOODI m TRURO, N. S.

MflTIXlG SUPPLIES

At Lo-west who1eoa prices.

M~ARKET SQUARE. -HALIFAX.

IF YOU WANT1 -GOOD BREAD

UJse B3armn Yeoast,
l'ise followili's Grocers kcp it iii Stock-

W. A. Adauis, 2-20 Lockmail St.
Audcrsoi -&, o., ])rmtuSt.

L. E,.. BrookesLt& Co., -2w; Bruniswick St.
T. F. 1'ntny 79 Briinswick -St.

J61111 COUrtiney, 155 Iliît, St.
E. W. Orcaise, 1-47 .A±v St.
E. Ponlton, 61 Gerrisit St.
jaimes Finilay, 125 1,11ensaut St.
IL. J. Fliinu, 73' G;Crrislî S3t.
A1 . 17.lynin, 139 Gottiligeit St.

]Z. F. Forristail, ]3irîinigliaîn St.
J. A. G=s, t)06 Argyle St.
J. T. Illis, :363 Brtwiswick St.
E. J. Lordly, 15.5 Bariniigtoîi St.
F. LNI.jor, I-) Spring Gardecn Rzoad.
J. MGcocorner Man'ri> u~ d P1cnssant, Sts.
R. N. '-\-cDoîîa1dl(, corner Jaîcob and Arg3'Ie Sts.
Nistiet & Di-ali, corner Ilisa;nd Sackville Sts.
Ilr 1. R gls& Co. corner Argylo aud Belis

Ja.Scott & ('o., Armny tand NN avy Pepot.
J. J. skcrry, 1*3.5 PIe;tsaut Street.

M". B. Spencer, 125 Ar-yle St.
W. If1. Stinlipsoîî. 105 ]3arriugétoin St.
IL. Urquiliart & Son, 32 Sprints Gardeni.
E. M. W~alkcr, ])artnioutli.
IL 'V. Iiier, 40 Grauivilie St.
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Gold Mining Supplies!1
Thse best clau ot Goosls at thse Lowcist Prices cati bc bonglit at

E 1. I. EUF-TLLEF:l:, & cols,
41 to 45 UPPEPDWATEZ STR1EET.

%Va make £aeIlty o! eeyhnueeesliOLD andi COAL 2M[NING, and

RumAIWy 'OS I1o. Ais we aiways keep) a large Stock oit band. we can
guarantee pirompst delivery of any orsJcra cntrusted te ni. Etiquitieis by msail always

roceve ur romt ad cae-!l atenionIl. H. FULLFR & CO.
Ganerai Hardiware Mercliant,

Hlalifax. N. S.

MACDONALD & CO@#
(L.IMITED)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINERS' IJSE,

MPON~ PIPES AN~D PITTINTGS, &c.
MINJNG MAOCINERY AGENGY.

Gates' MIini Mgachiuery.
Incltius, Statu p 'Milis. Cuncentrators, iioisting Esines, Copper ond Silver Sueltersl,

etc., etc.. auiul the cc!ebratea

CATIES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKER.
Doea double tir treb!e tihe ivoil, ni a Jaw lireolcer <.Touirs L. tint exceî.ted) Itrealks itnalier
cubies lietter, lias lent' wear un ail parit, and il- alestiusint nne1 thira le irsîower lhisa Jsiw
Macliiie. Mia% tise GOLDEN GATE CONCENTRATOR. Ackssuawicd;ttl t c bet il,

tise ivrlds. For C. l'n.rniccs ands 1>osrticu!ars. aliîsiy te tise Dgcsit.

~VAVRLE. N.S..or QUEEN 110 EL. IIAI.I VAX.
N I.-TbeCGolden Gate Concentrator niay bc itaspe.sed ai woric ai ite Wotks ai WVavcticy.

IRE MMlIMO PiVg~ CD.
Arc prepared toSupply th cTradewith

KCABNE PÂAINTS
AS IIELOW

ATLANTIC ANTIFOULlNG COM~POSITION4

34OSELEVShpo. PA T. for Woodtn
Ship

LIQUIIA> MNARINE UlLACIC PAINT.
GREEN 1

SEAM PAINT.a PerfectSssbstitiiutor Rotin.
Aiso4-Iilàck and Biright Varush. Roofing Pilcb*.

Tar. ac. QuaIity guaaLtccd eqssai Io aalythins
manss(aciisied.
Omâce &k W1orks, Daurtmouith.

TELEPHONS 920.

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
AGENTS FOR

Âmeiani & Canadianî Fire Proof

NEW and SF.C0N D.11,%'.D in Stockr.

Gold & CoaJ Mining Supplies
.anufactiircs', Prices.

W. Beyno1dz & CO.
M~ kin 24tu MiorY ti 

MASON AND ËUI[DER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, & ail kinds of FURNACE

WORX a Specially.
Jobtrpromzpiy.zx,cited h, ibes: Mechausical

SiyIc. in Cosuctryas well as City. mi I.owest pot.
titue Rases.A D(SSiUNWCST

LI

DEFORE 1JUYING

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW M4ILLS

OR WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,
filie IEQO il. EVIN3

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8,
For Calone C and plca.

CAKE AND PASTRY,
DELICIOUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,
wilrN MADE %VITII

Bakiug5

MIING.
GOLD MINERS' ASSOCIATION OF' NOAV SCOTI.

Discussion ON TIUE REPORT 0F Tlig COnMîrrEZ 0o LAW AND LEGZSLATION.
(Con cluded.)

Mr. liirdmtsn continued.
By Section 73 of tho Mines Act tho couria of the Commissionar of

'Mines i-t cleaily istid down, whon, in the case of fiorfeilitres, hle i unablo te
decido who j8 the fir8t sapplicint for the .'nmc. Ile je, in sncb case, obliged
(o e/ the arcas appiied for at public aucion; ccrtairzly a modeof procoditro
which i8 for the bontfit af tho treisury of the comnmonwealth. But in the
case af vacant ground, ground th4t bas bocomo vacant by exspiration of
lease, or lias nover bean under lasse, no rpecial direction for the Commis-
Biancr's guidance is suade. Ona would suppose tbat the metbod prescîibed
hy atatuto for theoane case waould naturaliy govern tbo other cases, which
are of similar nature. Not at ail : bis infamous Il custom'l stups ini (pro.
babiy tica oirepring ai sane dèfunet commrissioner, conturies &go, Who wZs
too indifrerent to do othorwise>, and ptescribes tha* it is the tegulation af the
( fico that ail sucli applicants for new ground mugt be unit4 in a partnerebip
in those aieas, or at lest in a cc-ovner ship.--xid thus wasbes ils liands of
ail trouble. But, as Mr. Wilson esys: Il the Governoent has yoked thoso
peoples togetber, but provided no mains of divorce," nuless sanie ane of tbe
co-ovncrs kicks vigaîausiy and goe3 imb court ta have sncb c.oynerhip
diasslvcd by public sale. Sa that the Goverrant, by stnctioning sucla a
practice, really gives it8 appraval ta Ilcustome" I and Ilregulations an d
practicc.s which aie illegal, inequitablo and uujust, which have no warrant
in law or cquity, and which encourage expense. litigation and troule,
instesd of stuiving ta faster and aid one of the industries upan wbicb their
financial credit is based.

Such a casse as ho dogcribed was personally known to bini, and not one,
Lut Peverai. That thc Coutmuiioner (and by the Canimioner ho niant
the Department af Public WVorks and Mines,) 8hauld attenîpt livithout any
warrant of law ta force unwilling piaiths inta an obligation, which, %vas one
of the mait delicate of business relationi, ansd one usually safegusided by
extienie preliminary care ar.d caution, was of itseli sufficient teson fur
dé-mandirig an immodiale and explicit direction by statuts of mode of pro-
codure in sucb cases. But, tbsie würe tue many of these customîs and ton
litIle ai the spirit of the law ; the miner was beset on aIl sides, and bound
with cir-cutuscribing cords. until bia lueé was bardly worlh the living. Ooe
solutiuu, and one only, would cut ail therio Gardian knots and fine the gold
mining industry, sa tisai it sisould have naw and trebbod life and strcngtb,
and tbat solution was fao simple. Once get Ibis, and ail other difficulies
would vanÇsh as smoke before the wiud.

lMr. blacDuII; of the English syndicate, cxpréssed hiniseli as inucb inter-
eaied in the subject. The ownera of the prapetty ho repreaentod lived in
Europe, atid ho hsd found considerabie difficulty in making ciear to theni
soa af the iniricacies of Our îining iaws, and they naturally fait consider-
ab!e intereat in the validity and permanence of their titles; and hoe buttber
made soa coinparisans botweon onr mining laws and thai more clabor.ate
and derinite statules and réagulations in Australia, where ho had apent saveral
Yeats, mnd wberc the best zninillg zalent isnd expoticnco of the country lied
been ernpioycd ta draft the statutefi and admninistpr the lair, and considetod
ibat inucl of their legiislation and pràctico znight ba introducedl in Nova
Scotia with advantagp, and promisod I- 'laver the association, aI a future
meeting, witb some tranheripts And data froi the antipadoin colany. He
cndoreed the reniaike of Mr. Wilson reraiting ta suifilce rights, apeaking ai
the owncrsbip af tailixsgs whicb were deposited an the surface of arois othar
thma those owncd by miii olwaers, maincaining tht thte proscrit kase gave
uight ta tilt gold uJxMm as weil sa under the surfâce. île adçised the adop-
lion, rnadifled pertîsps, af the Austialian plan, of each owner voluutatily
reginteîing bie tailinga i thc Mines Office, psyieg therefor a cert-iin fe.

Mr. 1>.sricgton referred ta the necetaiîy cf a revision and simpibying
af tbe mining lawsanmd mines ciice practice, mnd instanceýd tha abjection
frequently raised by capitilisis and prospective inveatars in tho United
States. ta whaî tbcy considcred thc irasufllciency of transfair titiais and the
manifeat injus ice <f aime of the Tegulations or rcquiraraents of the Mlines
Departient. ]teferîilg to Mr. Ila-Duff's remarks raegirdinig the ownersbip)
cf tailings, ho objected la this plan of registriétion, naaintaining th-st the
Governnient took enangb maney out of tLe gold miner aiieady He aise
maintained that under the stalute, surfarce gold or alluvial mines should bc
taken up under a separate liso. Sec sections 1, 10, and 12, chîap., R. S.

Mr. Jiardman concurîod in tbis construction of tbo sections refutred ta,
and aid it was a malter of doulit wbother lise wa:iing of tbe laine and tho
words tif tise statute werc nat in conkfl.ct. The malter, if ever warth thse
while, wouid prob:ibiy some dsy b. rcberred toa court for construction.

'Mr Fisher said "Ji Dalpartmntt hlsl infurmed bitn that there wis no
conflict belwcen the loase and lIse statulo.

Mr. Sieniaboru said tho discussion sbowosl thaI the niiniog liw wa-s
faully, as new points came np under it evcry tima il was discussed. Ile, for
one, Lad never known btforeofa the distinction in clamses of arasa, us abown
by sections 10 and 12..

hemraks wcre aime made by 'Massrs. Raid, Hiarding, Archibild,
Mcl)onaid, and others.

President S;nai conuidoed the malter ane rif vits. importanice, and nat
anly tu the nîining fraierniîy, but tda %bc provincial wol(aro ln gcncrai, rsnd
aoggeated that the pipera snd Iboe xprcrmiutis ai the nonsbcrs of the Asie.
ciation present bce conîpiied and lsrinted for distribution, in aider la induce
a more generai iniercat in the Coid minineg industry and ils requiremeut',,
and if poaible, clicit f rai pîsctical mning mnen suggestions ai iiceded
amendinents to the mininb laws, and induce aornbinod action by those
inlerestd,-which wua nani.iously approvcd.
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DRAUGIITS-CIIECKERS
AIl comnisncationsm to tbf. departanent

soulis b. aclresseti direily tal tise Cîsecker
Editor, WV. Foc~ytil, 36G raftan Street.

M- 50 blauik diagramsi for checico
or ehes sent post-pidi to any atidresa
in Canada or thse Unaited States on
receipt of 25 cents.

SOLUTION.
PROI1LXM 225.-The position was:

black men on 3, 7, 9, 11, 13, 14, 17,
19, 20 ; white nien on 16, 21, 22, 23,
25, 26, 27, 28 ; black te play ; whit
reault? This is an fnd gaine frein
l"''ks Ductor," played between Meess.
Granville and 1ailton.
11-15 15-19 20-24 27-31
16 12 27 23 23 16 8 4
7-11 10-15 24-27 !à-18

23 16 16 Il il 8 drawn.

Aniong the latest of our contein
peraries te find a welcome place upon
our cbee'er excblange table is the
SCOIlictit.Cattaalian, ef Terento. Thes
departrsient in which we are specially
intere.4tud is 'well asnd ably maîiaged,
and the general get-up ef the pape:
au regirde news, editorisI rnatter anti
ail that gees to milie an excolltnt
paper is ail that cau be requircd.

GAME 107-1 SNotz Ceitt.n."
Playeti beîwoe Mr. Fersyth (blackt>

and Mr. Rtutherferd (white,) of New
Glugew.

11-15 15-19 5- 9 9-14
22 18 24 15 22 17 3 7
15-22 9-14 7-10 31-27
25 l8 17 10 17 13 7 il
8-11 7-14 11-15 27-20

29 25 18 9 13 6 Il 9
4- 8 11-25 2- 9 20-24

25 C2 30 21 23 19 21 17
10-15 5-14 14-18 24-15
24 19 26 22 20 16 9 14
15-24 8-11 IS-22 12-16

a-27 20 31 27 16 Il b.14 7
6-10 3- 7 22-26

28 24 27 24 Il 7
10-15 1- 5 26-31
21 17 32 28 7 3
a Thisaja unusual. Is it ta ho

found in the books 1
le Mr. Rutherford euld bave wen

eauly here, but allowcd the gaine to
drift into the follewing weII.known
positioni, frein which, of course, he
could enly draw : black kinga 10 and
il ; white man 20, kinga 18 and 19;
white te moe.

PROBLEKs 227.
Baing Probloni 33 in the Liverpool

Miercaîry, which took it fron a
*1Dauble Cerner" gaine bttween. ex-
chamnpion Martinu anxd Beattie, of
Luvepool.
Black mon 2, 4, 8, 10, 11, 21, 28.

king 27.

White inen 18, 19, 22, 23, 29, 30, 32,
king 5.

wh4t:to play and Win.

This ia a mont intertating and
rexnarkahle posit ion to occur in actual
play. Foiw players bave the fortune
te ii n1 crs such à combitiation in
the l clice of a Iifatiwne, and Rtll
fewer ale capable of 8ulving it mlien

meèt.

rM uCH BETTER,
Thank You!

TUIS.IS 2111 VVY1Mrns.IL, 7E871-
MoNVYof Moitae uaho Mesuufffdfa'.s
cUitnX.iC BRlONCilITIS, COUans,
COLDS, ORt AN.VUà OP1* WO>'

NGD15L4 SES, after U.ete bars trkd

SCOTT'S
EMULSIONOf Pure Cod Liver 0O1 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-0r Ltime andi soda.-

17 18 .ILMOT AS 1'.IL4T.IILII

FLlES11 FLP I l~~1 i lein gasai Sli
rsiorawi ig liausdnaix. froi a'ie l <Iii
imitie onas ce. dia4a tlait ,sg. SciaI by,
ait DUUUfieL ts of 0. aeu 1 .00.

SC<J2 1 DO IWE. flritriif.

-ro Advertise

Anything
Anywhere

ATAflny time
WR1TE Ta

GE.o. P. ROWELL& Go.
No. ico Sprute Street,

N4EW YORK.

TBINGS YOIJ WANI ROW1,
REFRIGERATORS,

QIL STOVES,
I0E OREAM FREEZERS,

WIRE WINDOW SOREENS.
FILTERS, HiAMMOORS,

LAWN MOWERS,
OARPET SWEEPERS,

OUTLERY, &c-, &c.

Cragg Bros. & Co*
Cor. Barrinfflol & GeorLe tS.

Ihava thent ail, andi thisanal of other tbissn
lecusiem wicis they are itefflisnt at S!3SuAI>1

JOUX1 I'ATTERSON,
Maxnfacturer of Steam Boilerai,

For Marine and Land Purpoms.

Iron Sliips IRepaired.
Snit Taixs. GlanESa, Salon% Pipas. andali

kiade SaUtta tutoi Woatx.
x" KSTIMATElgven oappication.

4»8 UPPER WA'TER OTREET, i4allfax, M. 8.

NOW!1
-O)5Jhf YOlft-

Note Heads and Statements,
also Letter Heàde trom

201ID PÂP53?
At price of ordiasary wite palier, of

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
ýBeok and Job Printers,

125 HOLLIS STREETIl
HALIFAX N. S.

Tite Note Palier %ve en sui.jlv ias %Vlite,
l3isi tir Gren i.C delicate ttissU. Alt ikâ
crljstioaai of .lasi Waot L to orilar, iiiclssliasg

MIlNERS' STATIDNERY AND BI.ANKS.

WL LEADIl
OTHERS FOLLOW.

%Viaat oiers tii.k .sI FIT 4s insie. vve are
DOING, ausa tisat iss, a.ftinsg a

migitificent rassge cf

New Designs
InIiicas. artistic -,nrbdit. UNIQUE

11)t; ailsai <>1)) lerYl.E., euatrely
diletlVit frotta atay etier-3 ever

&Iiowas ins tihe cty.CAR PETS.a
AXMIHSTER, WILTOH

AND BRUSSELS
lu thse lateat Lonadon asssi New York

sticceists, also.-
Tapestry.Wools.Union,Hemp.

etc., Floor ilicloths, Lino-
Ieum, Rugs, Mats,

Matting.

Wilton ]Rug, Tapestry and
Pluuli

PARLOR SUITES,
OAK DINING

lx XVIth Cesstury &cdi otber î:opular style.

ON THE POINT OF QUALITY
WE YIELD TO NONE.

Esvery article we seli la tise beat of !ta kidas
W e asic sutlssng isetter tisas a comare onsas of
aur latice suit styles witls arsy pricea madie
on 11k. grade of goodta.

Eveyhg o Inàli

,".!"Y Ten.o raent Ib lnsatslrnnts.

n rt. for01 Catar ~nd rsdic. List.

THE NOYA SCOTIA FURNISHINO
COMPANY$ LbD.

A.Stepheikn & Son,
MANAGERS.

101 ai~ 103 BARRINGTON M oiL~
. HALFAX, N. S-.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DECADE,

Coîspletettit tairât tels yetrrw witis asotit
gratifylnsç ressulta.

Hois. Alex. INcilszie. IM. P.. cx.>reasaitr tif
Caidn, I'reicleaat.

iisaiurance ils force ovr ....... c.O. X
Net A"rietd over ..... ......... 1* OIC00O
Net suieltiq for 1'alicy-islaiers cavr.. 12S*.GO

iiscreasej fur the> year 189<> osver thse yeacr
hP)l are:-
Isicteage in Paeilliassn Ilicoîrse . 492
liscreaxe tas Intereàt Igics.iiie ......... 1.215
Iasceaabe ins %.s-t ........... ......2!11,189
Itîcreate in SssrsIisss.............;O,>-.
itîcre"se ins Ia.sarancc il& force .... 1.00#61.12

Decrease in Expense Ratio. Decrease in
Oeath Rate.

1)jsjdenglis ansi Valss reulizeai on tise lirst
t;p yar 7àa.ssriniz llsve..tsresst l>salicie.' aire in

teXCES (if ESTIM a''.sNOh G IVEN
IN1ENDING ASSURILIS. 'J'ie iNoîti
Auserican LiCe. by civiais PRIAt TI<'ATI
i'iaî.g ai Amaratsce. laieai a, litesi 11i(>.

Tise C. ailstsyaî New alstl Sasecial l'iats 4-f
I:siîtrance.itaseaxtineat and GJiNEI
SEVEN PER CFlNT*. Ileosse &i.-ds aie
jsarticsslarly dcemralsle.

%,,','y in amsy o! tise Consparty's A;exti fur
full Isfaraaation, or ta

GEO. E. LAVERS,
Provincial M.%aaa-r. Ilailifax andi Yarmnouth.

il. G WIVLSON: City Atcrt. R. M. KELLEY

an .i LA S.Sei2 S..s

FRPEEMAN ELLIOT.
WIVite Marseiiea I.eninç Dresa Venii.

Faascy Selee asaiMoamr c1.
Quit. New.

Serge, WVeol, amaid Si1k andi Wooi Shirts.
Nfceât Gnocla ever aliawsl.

New Shalles in Lir.eis Coilart.

163 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX.

CANADA ATLANIC LIE
Shortest & MWost Direct Routo to

BOSTON.
ONLY OIIE MORT AT SE-A.

S. se " HALIFAX"
BâILS TROU

HAM-IkAX every WEDNESDÂY
moriig at 8 o'cloc'k, & frein

BOSTON every SATUBDÂY at
Noon.

rà&"sngerns by Tuead:gy eveninm tuti cau
go directiy aborid tise Steamer x thout extrib
raiarge. Tisrossgi tickcets fur sale at &Il thse
plincibsal .. _ :oas on tise I. C. IL. in NovAb
zicotia andiCp Breton. Thse I alifax 0

carnie% Can&in analn U. S. 'MaIill.
'rlatroisgh ticiccts to New Yotk, &:c.

RICHIARDSON & BARNARD.
Agents. NortSid 1Leis %ixart, lCo't#.u.

CI4IPMAN BRCS9.
AgnNoble 1 Whazf, ialifmxt.



TULE CRITIC.

CITY CHIMES.

TiLe clo8ing çxcrcises of the Ilalifdx School for the B3lind %wîll take plèe
in tho IIssembly Hiall of the Institution at 4 P.M. on Mlonday maxi. A
good programme of baud aud aLlier mxusic ivill be givon.

One of our staff' found somne ripe wild strawborrien last Sunday, aud con-
t rary ta custaux he did nmo. lay the n o ur table. Ila thought ho would
save us the trouble by esting theni.

The baud of the 601h P. L. F. discourscd oweet music in tho Province
Bluilding Square on Tbursday evcning of last wook te tha doliglit of crowds
cf promenadero. On thue proviens band evenings in the square this seon,
roti uufoitunately prevontcud any enjoyment.

Tite ]Ecdpath Coucert Comxpany gave excellent concerte in Orpheus Hall
on Tueeday aud Weduesday eveninga. W~e attended the first, aud fouud it
ta bu first-clase. The perforuners ara soma af tbem known ta Halifax, and
were greeted witb npplause. There were mine numbors on the programme,
al) but one of whiclî wera cucoreti. he festure of toecvenilig was the
piano î l.i>ing of %Ir. John Franucis Gilder, whose performances ware
applaudt.d ta lte echo. II; seldom faits to our lot ta listan ta such playiug ;
the cleainess aud p.urity of tone produced by hiû je unusual, sud bis oxect.
tiou %wa8 poifcct. Il Plantation Echoee," o! bis own composition, wvas the
inctit popular pires 1.c gave, aîthougli Io unr mind the encule to big first
number %vas preft.rable. MàIiss Chain berl in whiitles vory sweetly, aud ehowis
grest ekill in dîllienît piass3gas. Th.e selections froi Il Erîninie Il drow
forth a rapturous encore, to çhich MIi6s Chamba: lin rosponded wnlh 4*The
Mockiug Bird." il iss Clii istio'd êkilli as a violinist wua amnply*demousîratcd.
Skie mande a grec..Iul îtppoarauca lu lier white cvauiug gown and lîarruonizud
well wvith the swe:* tonu u-f lier instrument. Mr. Ilood gave a numbar of
recitais %vhich îook weli. The best was that given lu response Io an encore,
2Mark Twain'e" IlNean Corporation," and his I Impersonatnois." The latter
w..s vt'ry aruubiug, being tho various wtys in which verges of IlThe BAlLS I
wl.'îe rtcitî-d at an acadteuiy closing by the scholais. The audience was not
large, but as there have beeu a largo xaumbar of concerts given during tha
p lut wiutar sud apuing it câm scarcely be expected that people will turn ont
iu force fur thaw. It wss uufaxtunate that the thundor sierr cime up just
as thue pqeopec Isît the htîlt. The rain accu got ta ho very hoavy, and pretty
huis andti rocks buffueet accordingiy.

.Iiss Louise L.-ilno give tha pupils of tha Scbool for the B3lind a treat
let Friday eveuing. bite was in splendid voice andi sang one song afttr
another uîitîl tieairly ail tIce favorite soluctious of aur aciuîplialied songstross
hall bzen hupard. Thie pupils will nover f..rget Miîs Laine's Lkiudnes-4, anti
thc*y rny be c.unîcd uzu.cng thusa %vitose beàt wiehes and eincere ruzretze
fur lier depaiture -will failow her when she Icaves lialifax. Mliss Liima
maltes lier farewel.' olipearance at a special cincert iu the ChurchS of Erîg.
baud Inelitute ou Tuuýay oveniug tho 23rd inet.

The Iià*s Daughiters of Dartmouth, the Il Stcadfast"I circle, give their
entertaiuaeu lu the Retforru Club liait ibis eveuiug. It is in aid of a funti
for eàtablislîiug a ccttutge hoapir.al in thoir town, andi the gooti abject.,s
welI as tLo exp.. ctet excllencce of the performa&nco sbould i eure a fil!
bouse.

The firat ahips of the fleetarriveti early last Saturday morning froni the
West Indies. They are the liellerophon, 7/irush, C'anada sud Pi ladet.
Admirât WVatson andi suite camne un tbn .IkilerophJon, andi Prince Georgo o!
Wales is in command af the Tliruslet. The w&rship P11luded will remuai
baro fur tbîee weeks whan sha will ba auccceded hy thu Goinits, which will
Icave Bermpudà on iha arrivai. of the Pylade.z. The Bel!erolphorî. Cartada
anti Tihrii,,l& wili rem'iin liera for a mauth when they wiil go ta Moutreal
and Quebec, wl'.rc îbey reruain sorna tit,. On their returu to Ibis port
the Ilirith, undetr the conaud of Prince George, will sait for Englauti,
whcra te vtc-sel wvill go out. of commristtion. The French flagetip Marad
is xxow expectedti arrive haro. In c.insequenco of this valuati uccession te
the tociàl lire tuf Halifax, thingeand people will bo sure t0 braca up aud
have Siule siy Io abjut theni. Net a talal part o! iho pleasure of baviug the
sbip4 lui pn it enjoyed by boatiug parties Sn theoevening, whon the baud
of tue illgship play8. The pleasure is shiared by higb and low, rich andi
poor, sud those %vho do not niovo in the relet circlels that eujoy the cosy
littoe bas and aîber entertaiumeuts oni board, cau ait toast uniko tho inoat o!
their oppoitunitiea iu the bating lino.

fleadford hise a tennis club, aud two courts are boing rmade ou tho batiks
of the Sickvillo river. Sncb a fashionable place couldti a uch longer gat
aloi g without aucli un organ4xtiun. Thie naine cuf the -Aub will probably bc
ti ltRivera ide, "

'hox larkinn Cunxpnny opeus at 1 "bh Acaderny af Music on Monday.
They ai,- bighly epuLzn of, andtiàve been I>làyînig to great housea in St.

l.ast Sundty.-t seIt, gentie tain fell uearly aIl day aud INoudsy morning
as 'wtli. II, didti ie country rnuclî gondi, checred ilbo thirsty ground sud
mnade tae crups réjoico.

Each one a jutige. 'rry K. D. C. andi inîlge tor yourselt its wonderfal cutivUepweIt never tala Lu relievc ie tl%*,elitl ard %catimontats eonstauitly arrivini; show triat It la4
what it iciaimeti tu Ibe-tuie greatest cureaof the age. Seni3 crut stauap or aauuupl pack.
age tu K. 1). C. Ce., New G aSgOW, , .

Tho vory inlorcating closing exorcises of Li Salle Acadomy took place in
the Academ)y of Music, on WVcdnogday evenïng. Tho oratorio il eontest be.
tween Mastera tilurphy and %IcGibbon, wvha tied ini the previotie compati-
tien for tho Archtishnp'8 gold modal, w.Is flot the toast intore3ting oyant.
TIhe modal wft5 avrarded to MNaster 11cGibbon.

Sir Axubrose and Lidy Shea wilI ahartly be in Hialif.ix agaiu.

A b2nd concert wvili bu given as usuàl in the Puiblie Girdans in honor
f ur natal d.iy t CQifloa ou Sunday this yoar, go tho hulidiy wvill bu kept

on Monday.

The steamer JIaIiax- mikos an excursion to Luuauburg under the
auspices of the Oddfllow,; of Vie city ou the 22nd.

A numbor of entries have beau miade fir tho races at the RiJing GrauÂda
on the 22Ind.

"Worth its Weight in Gold." ~yadNil 81 V~

"It is worth its weighit iu gold ta FULL STOCK OROCERIEe, viz.:
take away that scaldin4 feeling in the 4 SL'UA1t, Cut Loaf, (iranulatd, Pulveriel
throat I is what at young lady recexxîly ITRELs And ('OFFFE, Lest v.afu, in the City
said of IlDysp)opticure," the scalding LC[E~Eîit i8 and Catîtilan Stilton.
feeling is licartburn, no one need suf- iFLUIJRJsII. Yatry andi Superlor.
fer a dây with it whon it *e I0 easxlyL an r. .X1DlNM1E at AL.
rlI:eved and quickly cureti by ~ t101,ASSb.8. Diatinî N.. Golden Syrup).

&VICKIES, Aasorteil; Lazeîîby andi Crosse
DiSflVQ I'D1TflTDI" andi l3lackwelI.

L'.LLÂJJ..LUÂbJ. SAUCES, %Vorccter. Hlarvey, Nabob etc.
JA.NS andI JEIEl-S, Crossé & Blacltwell,

Keller andi M ortois.

CAPEIIS. etc.
TI1UF}7LES, CAPFIt anti OLIVES.s~OUP.lu i tins. 11tîckln's Americane.ICANINED andi vOrrE» MeVwrs.iiur ' i kO0NI)E-NSIrD MILK. Swisé and Trîtro.

PUR à BISCUITI, Engliash. Ainerican & Canadiau
-7 24 BIINT'S WATEIL CItACKERS andi

POWIJERED 100AFERS.
R AIN C AES' FIGS, DA.TES,

TOBACO andCIGARS, liavania.

ZAS COTT' & 90.

PIJREST, STRONCEST, BEST. Aeia Irs D'
1îeady foru"aonyquantity. Fa tijalins:Ro 1AtrauEDesVSlntodes

uîse- a .iaa~loi' a in 6pyalo al parts lit tie Unitedi State,
e4..îir Art Graeer. &*a Iîrmzttis. Canad a a1ntid Etirape. u about liait the pries

~. W ~xL~r'x'.Z~o~riat.of P. 0. Money Ortcrs or 1latik Drafts.

Anti that tlaey can alto buy
UNDERWOOD'S and STEP4EN8 INKS,

_________________________ AIS Kinde of BLANK BOOKS.

THEBSTCUGHNEDCIN. IENVELOPES. from 76c per Thoutand up,
00 IT rUGIr-S Z;'ITWRZLM 1000 page LETTER BOOK. j Bound. forisi.50,

lIs The Celebrated SHANNON FILE, &c., at

KNOWLESY BOOKSTORE,
C'or. a.erIe &t Granvflle DJra.*a.

"Satur&ay Heagadacb.e."

For the etire <jf Iluitldae there is probiably nuo reînedy
kuuii'îî that ean compare wvit1î - DYSPIi'I(,URE."
Nuïnhcbr.q of tiiose who ]lave been so quickly etîred by it,
h1ave stige- cd that iLs li.nie be chlîîged Lu Il S1>eci fie for
lie.dache " or "lSure IIezid.tcie Cutre," in.x,ibtiig- thiit sonie

sucli naine -%ouild inake it kniowvîî to teîî times the thiou-
saiits who lhave alr-cady founid out its woîîderful wvorth for
ail tie ilUs the Stoînacli is hecir to.

Ail kingla of Teadaeheeiaccinfflby nomel Ail who are xubjecet to IfesisahoCb inay
Stanîach trouble. Biuious orSick Ile.llaebo, jstirelyex pcct itaftcrany indiacretiost in eat-
cojrnes front tItturIlftred lât.er due tiraI ta a Un.vhl ,eoot"î Ttry Iuetva
weal. Stoinaehs; Nervoîi4 Ileadaclthe ite Iccscn,.tarIyalwai¶brlnsvnnan atta&-.
elct on the lirain lit aone disorder of thaxt Irl Te "Saturday Ilentiache "oft overworked
Great Nmer Ctre-tto Stomacis. "Dys-.rntl weary wýowcn i4i' red lý Dypcpticure
I>ejtkîîire' cures llcad4a.l,. fur the alluo tlî -Sillday llcatds..hc' of otcrfeil anât
reasan) it ruirm Iligetiol antd <hronic Dy% 'unaerwutkc.l mn i% çtire.l by Dy@leyticure.
uîerxiaià,bcause itactadireetlyon the.' -i Cb- a imail diose, say. liait a teaiponftul in two
qutîkting tito riervra, w>otlting the iriaiorilcpofîîls ot watcr gelîeraliy curc
andcti l.- ,, e acit andtix-s.monnani qiîiciciy, iL ia reldnom a aecond dlose, an Loue
gSetnc that -fiy to tie beati.- rittaing tbe aftcrwards, îîeed-i to hoe talcen.

uiiîeraùle *tlffcring icnown as 1àillaache.I

Try 'Dyspepticure' for Headache.
C IDivrk:îrrcni" in soIti ly &Il Druggi3ti i 3.',c. andi 11.00 pber bottle. preparet hy

Cla:Ies K. Short, St. John, N. B.
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